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CHICAGOJHJIETS DOWN
O n l y , Few Straggling Delegate!

Remain in the Windy City.

r their , ppj or dli-
SunUeo, accordlug to the n c o n i « de-
feat of the UTorito »on "Horn tbey bad
C Tbejnrf eihau.ted tbemseW-w in the
•xcitement and on t bos i asm of th* con-
T*ntion. and the depart are M I In oon-
^ • o t - b e a e l - g a t t . decided to re-
main in Chicago tor a day or two In-
tending to tea more of the city than the
United UIWM of the la.t few d»je
allowed and to rlew the progress on the
Fair buildings.

OoTernorGrar'i littlo army of baorn-
er* bars aooa back to Indiana tired and
dhgo^ud! The Gray and Shield, clnba,
of Indianapolis, trail Bed down the street
to the depot In disorganized crowds.
The Hooiier. are not ikulksrs, but thay
would have gone Into tbe November
Uttle wild much more confidence bad

warded.
The Ohio men, went tome harlnK no

lowitni Not I)!.(rii» tl.-il.
»,-,,»( tbe Iowa elnbe hsv, taken

tb»lr departure, but many still remain.
Tbe e««-keje» are not stall disgruntled.
They late tbe defeat of Boies with
cqasnimtty, the more so. It Is believed,
became the; at no time really hoped to
nominate him.

Their idea was to put him In training
far JAM, and ihM iLej feel they here
accomplished.

They beld to tbelr purpose through
thick and thin, and repeated effort* to
sl.Utrs.ck the Iowa Democrats failed be-
et™ ">*ry delegate and aTary visitor
understood and felt ths Importance of
holding fast to the single purpose which
brought them here.

When they were Tinted by uume
delegation* Thursday morning snd
were a»keu to permit the use of the
name of UOT. Boles sa a candidate " ~
the office of Vtee-President it was I
time difficult for the delegation to re-
sist. Yet the (Baling WM tbat ooneent
Could Dot be a!Ten without permitting
the country to bellBTe tbat they bad

*• Hot coma here honestly to present the
QoTernor's name for tha first place and
for no other.

8te»«nsoa Is an entirely acceptable
USD U> lows Democrat* for second place,
tod would Lave been acceptable (or l int

. blsce.
New Yorker* Grim Mil Silent.

Tammany men bare also left town.
It was expected that there would be

Indians tonsed their gripsacks Into theii
train, bnt there was nothing of the kind,
- Tbe Kings County Democracy band

toared out a Innty march while ths tall,
plug hatted parade re from Brooklyn
tramped corner after corner to the rail-
way station.

Bnt the Tammany braves wandered to
the dvpot SB old women wander to tbe
huckleuerty Geld, of Western New Terk.
Tbey did not come by Aisombly dis-
tricts, bat tramped as they pleased.
There was no mnsicr Tammany wai
Lapp>. and the Kings County Democ
waa not o'er anxious to march to the
melody of the musicians.
jLTb* ptiopu along tbe streets cheered
the bravu as tbey marched to the sta-
tion, bat the «bo<iwrt and delegates
from the Empire State were grim and

TakB trhelr Medicine <>ruc-jf ully.
Tbe leaden, when asked about the

ticket, faced tbe situation with all tbe
resignation tbat ooold bs expected.
They told everybody that Tammany
£>d tha regular Democracy of New
York State bowed cheerfully to the will
of th* people, as expressed in the,

Ova of tbe landing de1eff*t« from ths
Palmetto Stall Mid this moral og;

"I .hall BO bow* nod work b*rd for
ths ticket, hut I (Mr thai tba Karmara'
Alliance will gather new tmpetn* u d
that tha pArty will be so strong la our
hat* we •hail ootne jm second beat."

CUa»tUractlt» O . « th . ailt.r P l u s .

Tba t w »llver que»tlon U what both-
ers th» SonttMrssn, and that, too, la
tha aors spot of tba Colorado man and
other silver State daiagatlons. In fMt,
tber. la little donbt that tha stiver tnao,
both Repnblloaoa and Damwata, mean
to oarry tha war Into Africa by inaug-
urating sotna kind of an Independent
movement: at 1PMt, that la the Utk
now. Whether or not party loyalty
will ultimately aaaart itaelf and prevent
Knob a bolt la a question which is cann-
ing tlie leaders coosiaerable amiety.

Altogather, howvrsr, tha sentiment
ot ths great majority of the dtlegstes
Is satisfaction with the ticket and the
platform. Heartburnings and dlsgrnn-
tlemaot undoubtedly exist to aoma ax-
lant, bat ths Isadsrm of the Democratic
hosU believe that alt differences will 1M
reoonellad snd that tbe party will .pea-
sant an unbroken frunt when It meat*
lu great opponent tn November.

Just after tha nomination of Oeneml
Sterenson had been announced by the
Chair, Don Dickinson mat Representa-
tive Springer in the. aiaU in th* sections
•et apart for distinguished »p-ctatan,
and ths two axohsnged warm oongratu-
latloae, Ur. Springer was especially
demonstrative, snd In response to tha
statement by tba Illinois representative
that his work' was magniflcent, Mr.
Dickinson modestly responded: "I don't
think wa mlssad any point In the poli-
tics of tha contest viewed (ram pur
itandpoint of the situation." Tbe lea\d-
r* at tba Cleveland oamp.icn who had

conducted It to auch a triumphant ia.
ue wera congratulated on all aidas, Mid.
heir views west briefly bnt. graphically
xpressed tn the words -of Mr. Dlokln-

1OOT STKVKNSON WAS NOMINATED.

Bnt the Syracuse-crowd were tba gen-
ttonuD wbo owned tba earth te-dey
They pasMd tha night In a serin of Jol
llnceilon maetluga. One of theaa w u
held In Mr. Fairchild's room. There
wa* a regular IOTB feast and apecchss
and wine, wera tbe Important features.

Ur. Falreatlri spfcke at cnn.ldarable
Uuntn. and declared tbat the men whom
be bad led to Chicago would do nothing
*o »ni*gonlM the Tamroimy people.

EaruMtwork, however, would bedorte
|" behtlt o( Mr. Cleveland, bat It would
be quiet In iU •

—-.i-un iiiTersicy of oplntoo aa to tha

«nalti«a^d tJ<"'TBnUon- Uamt ot """•»

CHICAGO, June 20.—The nomination of
vial E. Stevenson for Vice- President is

especially pleasing to tbe members of
he Illinois delegation, and materially

strengthens tha Democratic party In that
State. - I

Senator Palmer has .all along advo-
ited hi* candidacy. Tha Illinois dele-

gation held a caucus at 1 o' clock Thurs-
day, I tww said that certain mem lj«ri

'' favored Mitchell ot Wisconsin, No
waa taken on candidates. At tba

wigwam Joe Page consulted with Brrarke
Cockran and Other New Vort leaders
about giving their support to Stevenson.
Aa his claim* wera urged tij the twalve

i the delegation who stood by tha Kew
orkera, n was agreed tc give him their
ippbrt.
Page Immediately returned to his fel-

iw-delegatae and announced that
New Tork, Kentucky, Kansas and
California would support Stevenson, and
active work was Immediately begun In
ale behalf.

At 3 it was announced that nominat-
ing speecbee should be limited to live
minutes each; seconding speevhes two
minutes. The call of Staiet was ordered
for tbe presentation of candidates for
Vine-President

Arkansas waived her right to Indiana.
John E. Lain b of Indiana took the plat-
form to present the name of Gray amid
the uanal ralnfalllng. Lamb made an
eloquent address for Or**. The' entlr
Indiana delegation arose, and the Don
vention cheered entbusiaetlcslly.

Ex Congressman Worth last ton of 1111
nois presented the name of Gen. 9tetou-

ame of
ikeo.

__•. Uhl of Michigan placed In nomi
nation Judge Morse.

Iowa prevented the """IT of Henry
Wt.tters.on.

All tbe States b«Tln(r been heard aa to
their preferences, a vote waa taken.

Then was no choice on the first bal-
lot, the vote standing Stevenson, 554;
Gray. £54; Uirchell, 84, and Morse, 67;
with 607 necessary to • choice, but
Steveniton was wen to be so far in tbe
lead tbat, before the result of the bal-
lot waa announced, there was a scram-
ble among the delegation* to change to
lim.

Iowa than withdrew her 3)6 votes for
Watterson And east them for Stevenson.
Montana changed her votes to 8«even-
ftOD. Nebraska changed 5 votes from
Mitchell to Stevenson aad 5 from OraT

area (on. Nevada ehanged B votes
,. -jevenson, making liU total 445.
Ohio directly afterwards Changed her
solid 46 to Steveaioo,

Oregon ehanged 8 from Uray to Stev,
. JSOO. lUssouri made bar vote 34 solid
for Stevenson. Kentucky make her 26

.lid for Stevenson. Georgia followed

aon procession, «nd those SO votes noml
laud him. Minnesota oast hei wild
ote for Stevenson.
Ur. Cole Of Ohio at this stage, Steven-

son having: received more than a two-
thirds vote, moved that the nomloatl.
of Steveuson be made unanimous. He_
eel seconded this and It was carried, .mid

• motion of Mr. price the National
Committee were authorised to Bx ths
place ot holding the next National
vention on tho aeme beala of representa-
tion aa this.

Norman It Mack of New Tork'ottered
- resolution to add Chairman Wilson to
the notification committee. Mr. Collins

aatacausett* put the question, an
ant of the modesty of tba chairman,
as carried. A resolution author!*-

Ing the Nations) Committee to elecB as
tbe chairman of Ita executive
committee pawns Dot members of
the committee, waa offered by Mr.
Honey of Rhode Island and adopted.

Immediately after tba convention ad-
journed tn. committee to notify tha
Modldaua of their selection met at the
chairman1* dank. All bat nine States
answered. The chairman was author-
ised to appoint a committee of >ve to
wait upon the nominee! for President
and Vice President and Had oat when
they would be ready to meatva MM fall
agtiDcutlqu committee. A sub-oommit-
tes of three was ordered by tba chair-
man to prepare an address. It »
agreed tbat. If agreeable to Mr. Cle'
land, tba committee will meet him In
New Tork on tbe 19th of July and form-
ally notlfr; aim.

Osiiaumls C—,i*l*Jet >

H**ov«», N. H.. JuneM.— Tbe fellow-
Ing telegram has been sett to Mr. Cl.ve-
Undi Dartmouth Coll*»* DemoersUs
Club g M t i y on aa th * next Preei
HE the United State*. | W

Faw Yo*i. June 25.—Tha "Prees,"
n speaking editorially of the Chicago

nominations, says: "The nomination
of drover Cleveland at Chicago ta for-
tunate, far the Rspubli can party and tbe
;ount.ry. ]t removes from tbe arena et
xnaiea many aide Issues whlob, with
uioth,r candidate, might have nervfd
JO confute tbe minds of American vot-
ws aa to tba merits of the contest,
Cleveland stand* In the eye* of America
and Korupe aa the chosen ah am pi on of
free trade. It la England igelast Amer-

Orover Ctevalaod la the enemy of
/ American workman- Tha policy

be advocate" would pat out fires tn
counties, factories from Unine to Call.
fornU."

e "Tribuno" says; "Tha Deroo-
o party has ohosea Its ticket, and

could not possibly have pleased Bapnb-
•tt*n» better than by the nominations

_ baa mads. Its candidates smell of de-
feat. Mr Clevalnnd Was beaten M the
last Prenidential ei-ctlon. Mr. Steven-
son, after two terae In Conferees, was
lefeatad by tbe people In 1880. From
lis political grave President Cleveland
resurrected him to all the poet of As-
sistant Poattnaster-Gcoeral. It It i
ticket of two back numbers.11'

Tbe "Times" says; 4'The best oitlsen-
•hlp has spoken at Chicago, as tb* best
Republican eltlaenshlp apoke at Minne-
ipoll.. The nomination of Mr. Cleve-
land Is a vot* of confidence In the
Democracy of tba State of New Tork.
With a candidate, who is in himself a
'ortreii of strength, and a popular causa
which oan appeal to a country al-
ready enlightened, the Democracy baa
nothing to fear save from ita own di-
visions or lt« own bad management of
the campaign."

.'-'Th» "Sun" saya: "It were better to
vote for the liberty and tha white s>ov-
—imaot of tha Southern States oven if

. candidate were the Davll himself,
;ner.than conaeut to the election of

respactable Benjamin Harrison with a
Fore* bill in his pocket t"

CHICAGO, June 25.—The "Herald" saya
editorially: In nominating Grove* Cleve-
land for the Presidency, in spite of tbe
fast tbat he was not the choice of his

State and In tbe face of tba farther
fact tbat the delegate from his State
proclaimed hie weakness aa a candidate,
tha National Democratic Convention has
assumed a prme responsibility. It Is a
responsibility whloh the National Con-
vention of any party ever before ac-
cepted, but it Is a responsibility for
which tha Democratic party outride of
"ew York State ia alone ecoonnteble «nd

* whloh It alone will be judged.
CHICAGO, June 35.—Tho "Tribune,"

saya: Having adopted an ultra free trade
platform, ths nomination of Mr. Cleve-
land was A necessary sequence. Yet, the
Democrats have tempted fortune by
•electing as their nominee a man who
has twice asked for the suffrages of the
people, and has been elected ones. The
contest between him aad President Har-
rison will ba a comparison of adminis-
trations.

The "Inter-Oeean" says: The ticket
jut In the Held by the Democrats ia the

jtrogest that tbey could make. Asooi
pared to a ticket headed by Hill it m
be described a. formidable. Ht Cle
land represents a principle. Mr. H
would have represented the appetite for
place only.

it FajHCiBco, June 26.—The ' _ .
jier," (Democrst) says; The National

Convention In making Cleveland the
lominee acted In response to a demand
o widespread, so enthusiastic and so
nststeut it could Dot be resisted.

"ChroaaBla" (Republican): Cleveland
iss not sa muoh strength now as four
ear* ago, When Harrison beat him In
«ew York b* over 13,000 votes. If he

cannot carry New York next November
~ne !• defeated, aad the prospect is now
-.hut he will not get BJ> many votei In
New York as before.

Wntti-rton's Comment.
)CISVILI.», June 2S.—Henry Watter-

son's paper say* regarding the Chicago
nominations: "The Courier-Journal11

accepts tli« reanlt with no feeling of dis-
satisfaction or disappointment | on thi
contrey It Hinds us fully prepared tc
support i t sincerely and heartily. With
the utmost freedom and frankness we
have from the standpoint of political
strategy, stated tha objection* to thir

il nation.
Cleveland the

DIAHAPOIJB, Jane 25 —The "Senti-
say*: Cleveland 1* the strongest
that the party could nominate and

ill strengthen tbe local tickets In
y donbtfnl State.
e "Journal" says the ticket la weak,
ia New York and Indiana. Har-

's victory will be .weeping.

The
Kiw OBUAJTS, Jnn* 25. -The "Pica-

yune" sajs: Ur. Cleveland had been
nominated by the people long before

assembling of the convention, and
_knnot b* charged that self-seeking

politicians have forced th* nomination
upon tbe country. Ha la tb* people's
oandldate.

Cleveland Beoelve* Congratulation*.
B c i » « ) BAT, MM.. , June 85.— Mr.

Cleveland's time to-day was occupied In
reading congratulaWry telegrams from
various pfcrta of tba country of
which over two hundred have arrived.
ICany more are expected, having been
delayed In Boston by tha crowded condi-
tion of tha wires. Among those received
ira despatches from az-Oov. Oreene of
J,w Jersey, GOT. Pattlson of Pennsyl-
vania, Plnokney White of Maryland,
ma or two front members of tb* Tun-
nany organisation, but largely th* tel-
grams have been from friends.

Mr. Cleveland was asked If he had re-
ceived any congratulations from Ur.
HlU or tb* Tammany organisation M a
whole, ami bs smiled as be answered In
the negative.

M M
_ Jttna 35- -**-Governor

Gray said, after ba had heard the news.
"I was net a candidate for Vice-Preei.
dent and did not dealre the nomination.
At a meetlm of a number of my friends
of the delegation, held last Thursday, I
informed them that I did not went them
topnt me forward (or tbe Ttoe-Preri-
danoy, nor to make arraoitmenw to
bring aboflt my nomination. Last 8nn-
d « a messenger from Chicago (MM t*
•ea ma and said that tba Cleveland mtt-
agirs had proposed to five me tba nom-
Inatlon lor Viee-Praaident If I would ad-
visa my friends In the delegation to vote
for OleTsland. I peremptorily deallned

>• M— It was not at flroi
realised by many f u t what a narrow rs-
eape aoma of tb* Raw Tork delegate!
bad from death or Injury bj the fallm,
*f th* elecMe light 1* the wlgwan at th.
aloe* of the ballot fur Tlee-rresldmt.

The .leiUment of the work of the Con.
jntiou overshadowed •VOTUIng for th*

lira*, but whan the New Yorker* got
back to th* hotel, than they began hi
oongratulaU thsmssiveson t1--'— —

weighs several hundred pounds and
oama down with a crash right in tbe mid-
dl . of the New York delegation. A MM
went op tram the gnat asiembt eg*, and
women aprsag to their feet and started
toe th. e i lu . The delegate* fted from
the spnttert og arc li got In all d iroclions,
tailing m chair. aDd pushing aacb

An awful pe-slbility ot the position
was crewpad by the more collected, »o4
from the reporter* and others came ad-
monishing orisa to "keep calm" and
".It down." A. policemen rushed for-
ward and grabbed the rope of the elec-
tric lamp, a fireman aiding biro. In
the onslaught they knocked several of
the New York and New Jersey delegates
right and left, landing one ot them Ob
Ms back.

Tbey hauled up the limp, broken but
still burning, and u they did so th*
delegates cheered, and tha vast crowd
seeing taat no farther damage was
threatened gradually recovered oalm-
lass and settled back: in their seats.

CIABK8O\'S VIKWg.

a Think* nolh Tlrk.u
The right On* ol lasves.

Niw Y o u , Jane 26.—Boa. J. S.
Clsrkson, chairman of the Bepnblloan
inttloaal Committee, li i t tin Plasa
Hotel. HegoM to Washington to-night
to attend a meeting of tha National
Oommlttea, which occur* Monday.

Ur. Clarkson talked treely of the situ-
ation, and gave hi* opinion of tb* Dem-
ocratic oominations. Bald he: "Both
the Bepuolioaa and Democratic eonvan-

>na have nominated good, clean tlck-
i, and both, I belUve, fairly represent
• strength of tbelr respective parties,
isrs will a vigorous canvas* made, and
will doubtless be remarkably free
!>rn scandal or personal Mktegonlsms.

__ie lines are, however, more sharply
drawn. Tbe fight will be on* of Issues.
I am confident the Republicans mil
win."

In reference to the election neat
week, of a chairman of tb* National
Cosarnlttee to auoce*
Clarkson u id that h* •
date for re-election.

CU.rln.nd br tbe
LOWDOH, Jon* 35.—Th* "Pall Mall O»-

lette," commenting upon tb* nomfna-
of Grover Cleveland, says It ii a

satisfactory sequel to the nominatli
Ur. Harrison by tbe Republican*
both cases th* professional politician!
and wire-pullers ware defeated.

B n u > Jane 21 —The edltore _ ...
'Poet," ''VoulMhe," "Zeitung," "Bor-

jen Courier," "Tagebtatt" and other
papers, hope that Cleveland's election
will cause th* repeal of the tariff.

TUB • ASn«; DErALCATIOX,
Said Kow That It Will Hot A mount te

Tlmn •70,000.
BUTVIXO, N. Y., JnneSS.— At the se-

cret meeting of tbe bank directors' it
wsss expected that Mr. Dana woi
make a full confession, but on advice
of nis counsel ha declined to telt waet
had become of tbe money. Be mads
one Important a'atement, howeTer,
which was that tht defalcation w ould
not amount to over (73,000.

He did not tell where Judge Daniels'
(10,000 had gone, though pressed to do
BO by the directors, but said he won Id
explain at some otner time. It waa
stated that ha had promised tba Board
that within 88 hour, he would turn
over to tha bank $23,000 in cash u d
(00,000 In other securities. His counsel
asked If the directors (would agree not
to prosecute If this was dona, bat they
refused to make any promise.

President Beard weak to the Police
Court and swore out a
Dauo's arrest. Mr. Board alleged that
Pann had appropriated 1(10,000 last Sat-
urday for his own use. ' It la believed to
be Judge Daniel'* deposit The drat
warrant for Dann ' '
with taking $850.

Late In the afternoon Dsnn was (sr-
rested and brought before Justice P\r-

rlngton. Bail Waa fixed at fit), CBO
which was furnished. Th» date of
Bearing of the caaee wasni

Catbnlle
1 U U T , N. Y , Jan

olic Summer School -
weeks' •eestou at N _
on July 8a Upon th
session the permanent

25.-The Cstfa-
11 open a three
London, Conn.,
success of thU

estnbli.hm ant of

school hsve lately vl.iied Lake* Oeorga
and Cbamplaln. The sites which i
favorably Impressed tha oommlttea
Valcour Inlniid, wnUIning 1,200 acre.,
a few miles below Plattsburg, and Cnm-
berland Head, opposite Flattsborg, a
tract of 2,000 seres.

, Jnna 25.—«r». Maggie
Tassay, 40 yeara old, and U™. Masto
Wetaell, aged 8», fought yesterday la
Kensington for the possession of ft toufl
barrel which tha latter'* child was car
rying. It ended by Mrs. W*ta*U smash
ing bar opponent over th* head with tbe
barrel, sod tbe victim i . In tb. Epi i
pal HoeplUl with a compound fran
of tb . .kail. Th* sMAllaat « aoder
rest. II r. TUMt may di*.

ffTAGx,
morning hour th. sa tb e of
Walsh * B.icbllngs, coal d.alara, wa.
blown open and robbed. There seem*
to be an organlNd gang of safe robber*
trav.liog along tha Hudson.

BBOOIXTM, H. T.. JW » 6 . - O « * I *
Carpenter, convicted of aeaauit and at-
tenpMd robbery In the house of Job.
B. Searlea, Secretary Of tb* American
Sugar Refining Cotnpu j, Wa* HtMMai
bj Judge Moor* to » year, ia Slog Slag.

THE F U H L M . GAME
Unsuapectingr Mr. Montgora-

ery Swindled.

HE LIVES NEAR FORD CITY, PA.

> Pa., Jane SB.—Thome*
g y , a rioh farmer living M M

Ford City baa bean flim-flammed out of
18,000 by two mm with whom bs

Just Received a Large Shipment

FINE CREAMERY BUTTER
19 Gents per Pound

UNITED TEA t COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,
lc and Betall Distributor, of Pure Good*,

99 W. Front Street, Plainfield, N . j . '

Mr. Montgomery recently soM hit
lM(e farm for $23,000. Betas «
pelled ta move frcm his farm won

as deatroaa of purchasing another.
Wednesday two men met him on a

him for #8,000.
Tha term* were agreed to. The prop-

osition was made, tbat in order to biud
both parties tha purchaser should d
poalt M.Q00 In a tin box »nd tbe
-ten put In $1000 to pror* good fait

and given to Montgomery, they
keeping the tey.

While cm his return home Montgomery
became suspicious and decided to open
the box.

In Mr. Nelara1! presence this waa done
and two small stick* occupied th* .pace
where the money was supposed to have

placed on aflk.
Mr. Montgomery la nnable to explain

how the box was exchanged for tb*

RABBBD HIS MCBSB.

aDuo, Pa., June 35.— Sister Hllda-
barta, who was stabbed at Su Jos.ph' •
Hospital Thursday afternoon by aa Ital-
ian patient, cannot reoorer.

At about S o'oloek tha lnmatea and
attaches of tha hospital on tha ground
floor ware startled by a shrill scream of
"murder."

Looking toward tha kltchtn they aaw
tall, thin, pale-faced Man Stabbing a
lack-robed BUter who had jost des-

cended from one of tha upper ward*.
Th* man had seised tha skirts of her
rob* and was hadcing bar to death, with
a knife.

He had approached bar from behind,
and after oluMhtng bar apparel he
swung his right had around and plung-
ed tb.* knit* Into her abdomen. Th*
Sister turned, and th* murderer stabbed
her again in th* right breast.

Then sh* struggled and sank to th*
floor,- and sa she went dawn tbe u u a -
«in struck her a third rime. Ha wae
•bout sinking the blade Into her neok
when tb* people rushed In, overpowered
him, and bald him prison.r until the
police came.

The assassin, was an Italian named
Pedro BuecbKrri, who has lived in Bead-
Ing aoma time, following tha occupation
of shoemaker. Four month* ago ba
ansteined severe injuries In a fire and
wa* admitted to tbe hoepitaL For th*
past four week* Sister HUdabarta was
wa* In hi* ward.

Night and day abe waited on the Ital-
lad with kindness. Yesterday afternoon
she passed throagh the ward, aa Was her
custom, and served each of tha patient*
with a glass of milk, Th* Italian was
served with the rest, and behaved as
well as usual.

Bister HihUber£* then left th. ward
and west down toward the kitchen. The
Italian followed her.

He had borrowed a largs pocket knife
daring the afternoon from Soott, the
animal keeper, who we* torn by a tiger
In on. of the cases of the Forapangh
•how when it paraded here aom* weeks

It had a sharp blade (our Inebea long.
With tbe knife eonoealad in his .leeve
he followed the unsuspecting Sister
down tb* stairway, and evertaklng her
at the kitchan, atruok her down.

Tbe entire hospital was thrown Into
Intense excitement. Threate of lynch-
ing ware made a* the assassin waa hur-
ried away to Jail. A short time bat ore
h* was burned be made a murderous
assault on a farmer about a pair of
boot*.

When asked why be bad attacked th*
BUter, be replied to Police Sar.eant
Mayor: "M.rtcan girl no like Italian, "

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner b never relished widxnt a glua of food whw. We aUo with to call tbe

r of onrpattocuaad the paUkpnefaHr to oar large and moat creft j l j .elected rt

AUo our fine B^ade of Whidries, Gin, Brandies and Cordiala. We aUo have a aa>
fine .election of foreign and domeMic

ALES, PORTER A N D BEEB.

ble to compare oar goods for quality «od price with any of ll
in N. V. City. Agent for South'. Ale and Porter,

F. LINKE, n M £ ? £ *

,ooo For a root.
. , Mass., Jane BS.—Tbe

Jar, In th* suit of Albert E. Path .gainst
the Street Railway Company, has rend-
dered a verdict of $11,500 for the
plaintiff. Potb fell while alighting
tram an electric oar August 13, 1801,
and bis lsft foot was crushed so that It

iMbeampnwMd. The olalm of the
Intiff was that conductor signalled£•2

LONMH, Jun* 25, —It 1* reported that a
boy who accompanied tbe Shah of Per-
sia from Europe after the Paris Exhibi-
tion, slmost shot hli royal master In
tha camp south of feulgird raoently.
The boy waa playing with a revolver as
tha Bbah paeeed. Tbs revolver wan* off
by udUcnt and the bullet graxed tb*
- Vs head. The boy «

about U yaar* old, yester-
day miioed ( W g . A. ManlWyi, about
sU years old, to a pool near that p lace,
took him Into th . water and stood him
on hi* head la tha mnd M the bottom

Ha

•MTi
r u u D n n n i , Jane IS.—The Philadel-

phia ste.ro yacht Yankee Dogdla will
no* Norman U MOBM'B Norwood for
$30,000. Mr. Monro's ohallenge wea la-
wed yesterday, sad th* M«Brlde Broth-
er*, owners X the Tsake* Doodle, at

decide to aoaept It,

BeMgenton,

ICE CKEAM FEEEZEBS
Sole Agents for H artman'a Steel Fence.

Bay aft the Manufacturer U Son Want First-class Goods
l

Look at These Prises.
1,000 Plln Tltwen . . . " , rmm II git
S"" f • fronHSol.

Spring Overeoats •
BoyB'_Md Ohndren'B Suite et lowest wholesale prices, nil at o n r m u l atom.

C. SGHEPFLIN & CO,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE- FRED. W. DUNN
IB North Avenue. Successor to BsrkaJew A DUQD.

FINE GROCERIES.
! B E B T I A _

Zimmerman, and fyimpf.
42 West FrontjSt,

Maka • Sped Ity o! Bullaer
Hardware, itachlnttuf «nd c i ^
penters' Tool*.

Agenu tor Welcome Globe Storet,
Mejmy• Paint, ' Buckeye Hower̂
Hsrtmu Steel Win Fence.

It Tcu 'Wait, to Buy a "Wheel, Buy t i a Best,

THE WARWICK.
Past proof bearing! and the beet cushion and pnenmaUc t in .

Hervev Doane, agent, 11 Park avenne

R. J.SHAWi THE PHARMAiCIST.

FROWT 8TBBET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

de to work by. For Hie by
Misses A. L. and M. D. G O R S L i N E ,

i« war raoMT smmwr. pumniu). x. 3.
FINEST

ELGIN CREAMERY
22c. Per Pound.

J. F. MAO DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER, '

Telephone 166. 4a & 48 East Front Street;

Lob«t«t, Soft and Sheddar Onta, IittV* Neck Clama, on the tHt**U,

D.W.ROGERS,
Ita. *» WB8T SECOND STKEJCT
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CHICAGO QUIETS DOWN 

Only » F‘w Str«*«l‘n* Do Je*.ta. 
Remain in the Windy City. 

mow thenominationsaki viewiix 
, urn. ®* 

J„,. a -In UM Al—o* * 

—-.paratl*#^ «•*•* •PP*rBO«^ J* _I„S !•»« M*‘ A"13 “ 11 

Vrr!l,Uolt .od A. A eoomqo.«o. 
£!»«*• b*on"*- 

b. .ad otb.r dteoriUoo. Atm droop Strath, front, of halldlagt In tbe b<Ml- 
°*T^'wt'nAr” "‘a h,n- ln ”h,'h 

p..«l porh.p. th. too.t of tb.IrllT*. .rill 
iUod. 0“ ,h* front, bodpoeglod. “ i mol.tur., .od t*. ~rr !“",a.uoo of d»ol.Uon im|M d.l.«*t~, th. moo -ho ■h.lur of ui.br.llA. And In th. mld.t of 5,.Mt«ll«ttoloa “>d !-•"=« thnnd.r ruminated Cleveland Ood Swrewoo, mro Mwlr nil (ooa hio.i of thorn loft a. ™ far tbolr homo* h.ppf or dim „.lM, sordini u. th. Of d. feat of th# favorite sou Whom th sy bod ,klbMh»f«ib»n*l^ ttaemsslrm to i*>« udt.n>«°> and #otbu.l*..n of thv oou- v*otloa. mO tb# d#p»rtur# was. Id ooa- 

G^Uf»te/2*cid*d to rs- msln la Cble-go for • day or two In- Unding to ■#« more of tb# sltj tono tbv limited telsui# of th* U*t few days allowed sud to rl*w tbe progro#• on lb* Pfttr bolldlnge Governor Grny's MU# army of boom- tr* k>" gone bock to lndlono tired ond diwn«t*A Tb* Gray and Shield* club*, of Jadlan spoil*. trudged down tbe *lre*t to tb* depot In di*org»ul**d crowd* Tb# Hooelere ore not skulkers, but they would tas*s iioue Into tbe November bottle with much more eoofldeooe b»d Govern nr Gray's aspirations beeo re- warded The Ohio meo. went home boring no favorite #oo to mourn over—Campbell Larina declared hlmaelf not o candidate —tb* Borkejee wer* iu good humor l.aHi Not UlBgronUeU. 
Mao; of lb* 1 owe club* hev* token their departure but many still remain. Tb* Hawkey#* ere not stall disgruutted. They take the defeat of Bole* with equanimity, th* more ao. It la believed, because they at uo time really hoped to nunlaate him. Th*lr Idee wae to put him In training tor IMM **d tbla tb*y f*el Oh*y her* accomplish *1. They held to Ihslr parpoee through thick and thin, and repeated effort* to •(detract the Iowa Democrat* failed be- came •very delegate and erory visitor understood and f*U th* Importance of holding fast to the atngl* purpose wblob hreugbt them her*. When they wore visited by onmerous delegations Tbureday morning and war* anted to permit the nee of th* Bam* of Gov. Bole* a* a candidate for the office of Vice-President U wae for a time difficult for tb* delegation to re- sist. Yet the feeling wa# that oooeont could oot b* given without permitting the country to believa that they had * hot com# bare booeetly to present tbe Governor's natui for th* first place and for no other. btev*n*ou Is an antirely acceptable mao to Iowa Democrats for second pUc*. and would La** b**n ace*ptab 1* for first . pi*** N.w Yorker* Grlna aad lltoak Tammany men have also left town. It waa expected that thsre would be tome aort of demonstration when th* iodlaua toaa*d tbolr gripsacks Into thele tralu, bnt there wa* nothing of tbe kind. Tbe King* County Democracy band tosred out a lnaty march whll* th* tall, plugbatted pa rad era from Brooklyn tramped corner altar corner to tb# rail- way atatlon. But th* Tammany bravo* wandered to the depot a* old woman wander to tbe bocki*D*rry fields of Weotern New Ywrk. They did not come by Axssmbly die- trlcta but tramped a* they pleased. There waa no innate: Tammany was not happy, and tb* Slog* County Democracy waa not o*« anxious to march to tb* melody of tb* muaiclan* »Tha pec pi* along tbe streets cheered U« bra*#* ** they marched to tbe eta- tioa. but the abouter* and delagatea 

•Mot'** Mate wsv* «rtm and Teh# Tfcwlr M*<Ucla* Oraro folly. Th* leaders, when asked about the Uek*t, faced th* situation with all tb* nwfgnatlou that oould be expected They told ***rybody that Tammany •ad th* regular Democracy of New York 8tat* bowed cheerfully to tbe will of th* people, aa expressed In tbe oon •cntloo. .They ware Democrat*, first, last and .11 th. Unit .Od DA DAtut how bltur 
*¥.' Ite k*A u, ...II... th., woold (Air U a.wp AoB t^. ofl Lbhlr 00.1. to 

1“ •*"t d.i..,.. si *e2S2SJ2: i® tAh. It ,Uh good 
Cte..lood Mat J.bllut Bot tb, B/fAO am crowd wm th. g«>. ‘--w Who owawl th. ~rth tod... TW.J PAHwl lb. hfgbt lA O Hg1« Ot Jol- U&wtloo moMlogA Oao oI ibAA. -M b.ldto Ur. FAlro^ild'A room Tb.ro waa.ngoUr lo.. Iw .od ipwchw 

“i “• l~portAOl Iwun. Ur FaIrebUd apok. At AeoUdortbU aad doltiwd ltd tb. a_ „bo_ Wbwl W U. fbkogo would do AOtblOC w aatagoal** U>* T.mBanv owonla 
U«»lulalu 

Oooat tko loodhtg doloftloo tro* tb. Palm*«te State mM UU mornlagi -IehaUwobomaand work hard for tbe ticket. Ml I fMr that th* Karman' Alliance wUI gather. new U.pjr.,-m bo- 

      Mg—i . at least, that to the talk now. Whether or not party loyalty will ultimately assort Itself aad prevent cash a bolt I* • question which la oaaa- lng thelaadwreeoaeUterahl* anxiety. Altogether, howuvor, th* sentiment of the frent majority of the delegate* Is eatlkfaeiloo with th* ticket aad the platform. Heartburning* nod disarm- demoni undoubtedly exist to some ex- tent. bnt the leader* of th# Democrat!* bust* believe that all dlfferonora will be r eoo net led aad that the party will pto- ■eat an unbroken fruat when It meote Its great opponent In November Just after th* nomination of General Stevenson bad b**o announced by tbo Chair, Don Dieklneoo mac Represent*, tlv* Springer la the *1*1* In th* eectio«M •et apart for dlotlagulnhod sp^tatorc, and the two exchanged warm congratu- lation* Mr. Bprlnger waa *ep*olally demonstrative, and la response to tbe ■taiemeot by tb* Illinois representative that bis work was magnificent. Mr. Dickinson modestly responded: “1 don't think w* ml seed any point in tb* poli- tic* of the content viewed from Otar standpoint ot the si motion. '• The land- er* ot the Cleveland wnpaln who had conducted It to each a triumphant la- sue were ooagra tula tad on nil eld**, had., their views wrrt briefly but graphlehlly expressed la tbo words of Mr. Mekla- 
ow nimxioM w 

I New T» 
*g NOMINATED. 
it*a HI* Candidacy 

Cmcsoo, Jane 26.—Th# nomlnsUon of A vial E. Steven bod for Vi©*-President u especially pleasing to th* member* of tb* Illinois delegation, and materially strengthen* the Democratic party 1a that Slat* Senator Palmer has mil along advo- cated bis candidacy. The Illinois dele- gation held a caucoe at 1 o' clock Thurs- day. It was said that certain mam bar* of It favored Mltehell of Wlaoooslo. No vote wae taken on oaodldstee At tbe Jo* Pag* consulted with Bonrke 
Aa bla claims wer* urged by tb* twelve Id tb* delegation who stood by tbe New Yorkers, it was agreed t© glv# him their 

Page immediately returned to bis fel- low-delegate* and annouuced that York, Krntucky, Kansas end California wonld support Steven eoo. and active work was Immediately begun In hi* bebalL At 8 it waa announced that nomlnat- • peaches ebould be limited U> five seconding speeches is.: 

John K Lamb of Indiana took the plat- form to present tbe name of Gray amid tbe neoal rein felling. Lamb made an eloquent address for Qray. Tb# entire Indiana delegation arose, and th* ooa ▼entiou cheered enthusiastically Ex CoDgrwsBBD Worthington of Illi- nois presented th* name of Oen. Stevea- 
Oon. Bragg presented the did* of Hon. John L. Mitchell of Mllwmuke* Mr. Uhl of Michigan placed ln noml nation Judge Mar** Iowa presented tbe name of H«arj Watterton. All the State* having been beard as to their preference*, a vote waa taken. Tbero was no eholoe on the first bal- lot, th* vote standing Stevenson, 664, (tray, 864; Mitchell, 84. and Mors* 87; wltn 607 neceeeary to n cboio* but 8tavcn*on wa* eaen to be *o far In the lead that, before th* result of the bal- lot wan announced, there was a scram- ble among the delegations to change to him. Iowa then withdrew her 26 vote* for Watterson and east them for Stevenson. Montane changed her votes to Steven son. Nebraska changed 6 votes from Mltehell to Steve neon and f from Gray to StevflBaean. Nevada ohangad 6 votas to btevaneon, making his total 446. Ohio directly afterwards Changed her solid 4« to Stevenson. Oregon ohangad 8 from Urey in Stete •neon MlnsoaH mods bat vote 94 eoJld tor Stevenson. Ksntncky make h«r 26 solid for Stevenson. Georgia followed with her M Tennessee changed k- 24 to Stevenson. Texas Joined the Steven noml 

Mwm T< M la speaking editorially of the Chisago nomlnatloo* eaysi "TWo nomination of Grover Cleveland at Chicago in for- tunate for the Republican party and the •tey. H 0 ^ 

Cleveland stands In the eyoa < and Europe as the eboaon obi free trad* It t* Kogland •galaet Amor' lea. Grover Cleveland i. tbe enemy of wary American workman. The policy he ndvooatea would put out Ama In aonutleea factories from Maine to Call, fomln." The "Tribune” enysi *#Tba Demo- cratic party ha* ehoadn It* ticket, aad could no* poeeibly have pleased Repub- lican* hotter lhao by the noml nation* U has mad* It* e*adld*tee small of de- feat. Mr Cleveland Wae beaten at the late PreetdeoUal elecUou. Mr. Staten- 
defeated by the people hie political grate President Cleveland resurrected him to fill the poet of As- sistant Po*tmaster Gen#raL It la a 

apoli* Tbe noml nation of Mr. Cleve- land la a vote of ooofidenos la tbo Democracy of the State of New York. With a candidate, who is In blmsalf n fortress of strength, and n popular cane* which can appeal to a country al- ready enlightened, the Democracy has nothing lo fear save from its own dJ vision* or Ite own bad macag*rent of tbo campaign." ^Tb* "Sun" says: "It ware bettor to ,vjKa for the liberty and the white gov- ernment of the South era State* area If th* onndidete wer* the .Devil himself, rather then consent to th* election of respectable Benjamin Harrison with I Pore* bill In bis pocket P' 
A Grave Me*poe*lblllty. Cmcsoo, June 26 —Tbe "Herald" says editorially: In nominating Grover Cleve- land for t » Presidency, In spit* of the fact that be was not tbe choice of his own State and ln tbe fan* of tb* farther fact that tbe delegate from bla State proclaimed bis weaknee* as a candidate, th* National Democratic Contention has as sumed s grave responsibility. It Is i responsibility which the National Con vent I on *( any party ever before ac- cepted, bot H Is n responsibility for which the Democratic party outetde of New York State l* aioo* accountable aad for which It alone will be judged. CxicaOO, Jon* 26—-Tb# "Tribune." •ay* Having adopted an ultra free trade Bform, tb* nomination of Mr. Clevo- waa a necessary eeqneoo* Yet, the Democrats have tempted fortune by •electing as their nominee • man who bee twice asked for the suffrages af tb* people, and has bate elected ooo* Tb# contest between bla and President Har- rison will be a comparison of adminis- tration* Tb* "Ioter-Ocaan" says: The ticket tb* field by the Democrats Is the 

Cdcaoo, Jam 86—It wm Ant at Arm tvallned by assay Just what n narrow #a cape sows* of tbo Mow York delegate* had from death or Injury by the CalUaa •f the elertrto light tn the wigwan at the 

fratM holding tbo lamp 
' “*r’ 

*4 started »• delegate* fled friflh th* sputtering are light In all dlr^tteua, falling war qbafau aad pu*blug sash other into the slaH* A peal* thrmftea- ‘ almost lnsvlt- l2La 
An #wful possibility of th* pnsHlM wm gvwapad by tbs mors sol looted, afft from th* reporter* and others came ad 

ward and grabbed th* rope *f the slew trie lamp, a fireman aiding him. In th* onslaught they kBooked several of the Now York and New Jersey delegatee right tod left, landing ooo ot thorn ou bis back. They hauled up th* lamp, hrokeu but •till burning, and aa they did so th* dsUgatso ebsored, aad ths vast crowd •wing that no further damags wa# threatened gradually recovered ealm- 

Th# Fight Owe Nxw Youg. June 26.-Horn J. 6 Clarkson, chairman of th# Republican National Committee, la %t tbe Plana Hotel. He goes to Washington to-night to attend n naaaUug of the National Committee, which occurs Monday. Mr. Clarkson talked freely af ths situ- ation, aad gars his opinion of Us Dsm 

nnted him. Minnesota east her solid vote for Btevsuson. Mr. Colo Of Ohio at this slogs, BteTM- ■on having ruoaived mors than n two- third* vote, moved that the nomination of Stevenson be mads unanimoa*. Hen- •el Mconded thla and It was carried, amid chooru On motion of Mr Brio# th* National Committee were authorised to fU tbs place of bolding tbo next National con- vention on tb* *am* baaU of t*pr*aente- tion se thin. Norm.. C. *Aot of N.w T.rk oO.r^l a rwoloilo. to odd CBotrmoo WUooo to mltto. Hr. UolHoo 

•» optoloo - » it. '-ol1 rrotloo. Moot of Utom 
D*v*r o*4 much boo*, afuw tb* iujivi  
JtaItT221’.‘fc“wom,i a to a 
m,'2’rX‘' a~*ua4 “ ami , ^*d together “^oted from Amt. hw M they hud 

tot of tte modoAtf of It woo corriod. A rmolotloo AotborU lo( tte NoUoool Comtnlttoo to oloo, 00 tte cb.Irm.o of Ito OIOMIIOO oommlttoo porAomi Dot owotboro of tte eomioluoo, moo offorod bj Mr. Hoon of Rhodo blood ood odoptod. Imomdlotolf oftor tte oomrooHo. od- Rmrood too oommlttoo to ootUP Uo coodidotoA of ttelr mlmtloo MA At tte eAUrtoAo'A dot All bot nloo StotOA AAAWATAd. Tb. cbAlrmAO WM OOlter- IaM to .ppoldl . oommlttoo of Iro to WAH opoo tb. oomlAMD for rtmtdoot • od Vlo. Pnudoot Aod Ood OOA wboo ttep would bo roodp to roooloo tbo full oetiiciloo oommlttoo * A oateoommlt- Uo of ihrM wm ordmod bp tte obolr, dud lo proporo oo oddrMA It woo A«rmd tbot. If o«TOMbb to Mr. CUr. food, tte oommlttM will moM blm to How York oo tte IStb of Jolr ood form- ollp ootUp him. 

H.ootoa. H. R. JomM.—TkoMlow- >■« tolocrmm btobomomt to Hi. □ loodt UrtomU Col too. Domooi 
If ■» tte —t IYW 

8a* Puaxcmoo, Juna *8 —Th* "Ex- am In *r," (Democrat) aaya: Th* National Convention In making Cleveland th* nomine* acted In response to a dsm aad so widespread, ao enthusiastic and so Insistent It oould not ha resisted. "Cbronfels" (Repnbllcao): ClevaUad has not a* raUcb streogtA now aa four yaar* ago, wbso Harrison beat him lo Now York by ovov 16000 voua If ha cannot carry New York next November h* 1* defeated, aod tb* pro*pact I* now that he will not get ns many rotes la Nsw York as before. 
Locovtll*, Jan* 26.—Henry Watter- ton'a paper says regarding the Chicago nomination*! "Ths Courlsr-Joarnsl" ■cc*pi* th# result with no fooling of dls- l w disappointment; on ths 

•tmxr.17 And ths‘utmost freedom sod frankness w* bar* from ths ataodpolnt of polltloal strategy, stated ths objections to this 

IxmanaroLia. Jans 86 —Tbs • •Senti- nel" says: Cleveland is tbs strongest man that tb* party oould nominate and bs will strengthen ths local Ucksta ln •very donbiful 8tata Ths "Journal" says ths ticket la weak, both la Nsw York and Indiana. Har- rison's victory will bs awssplng. 
New Oalaabs, Jans 86—Tbs "Plow- yuns" says: Mr. Cleveland bad tww nominated by tbs people long before tbs assembling of the convention, and It cannot b* charged that aelf-aeeklng politicians have forced tbs nomination npon tbs oountry. Us In the people's •an didate. 
CtewlM    _ Bomu BaT, Maaa., Jana 26—Mr. Cleveland's time to-day was occupied la reading congratulatory telegram* from various parte of tbs sountry of which over two hundred hav* arrived. Many mors ars expected, haring boon d.Ur*l |A Bo.ua bp tte erowdAd Aoodl- Uw Af tb. wlrAA Amm thoM fAtelnd •r. dAApAlakAA Iran .i-Ost. Oimh of N.w Jmmt, Oo». PatUxtA of Pwin.pl- •ADlA. Plonko.p Wblv. Of H Arp loo J. OOA or two from mombora of tbo Tom- UMOP orp.nl».lloO. bot lor».lp Ite Ml- wrto. bAPo boon from (rtoodA Mr. ClomUod wo oMod If te bod ro- Mrod OOP oooor.tuI.Hoot from Hr. H1U or tte Tommonp oroAolAAtloo ao » wbolo, ood baamUod Date Aaotrorod U ltete*AUr.   

DUO-I WMA Ite PMm. Iovuoapoajd, Jmte M.—Bl-OoTWD* OrAP AAld. oftor te bod board .te mwoi "I WM Mt ■ oAodldAtA lor VOjo-PtoaU 
of tte Aot-ootlom. bold loot TborwUp. t loformod Item ttet I did oot —ot item to rot m. forward for tte TIooPtwI- deney, nor to mat# arrangmsota to bring abodt my nomUation. LnetSAA- day a maanvagor from Ohloago oam* H nee me and said that tb*L'J*v*la»d msn- nger* had proposed te give me the aom- lTnUoo for Vl*o-Pte*ldnM U I would ad- vine my friends In th* delegation to veto for Cleveland. “ —— 

eta, aad both, I belUva, fairly represent the strength of tholr mspoctlv. partlsu There will a vigorous eanvae* made, and It will doubtless bs remarkably free from scandal or personal antagonism# Th* line* are, however, move sharply draws. Tbe Aght will be on* of Ineusa. I am confidant the Repnblloaas will wtA." In reference to the eleodoa next week, af a chairman ot tb* National Commute* to aooooed hlnuolf. Mr. Clarkson aaid that ha waa not date for re-election. 

THE FLIM-FLAM GAME just Received a Large Shipment 
UDitupectlng Mr. MontRom- 

dry Swindle#. 
HI uves NEAR FORO CITY, PA 

iDttmm fA, Imt IL-n«M Montgomery, n risk fanner living Ford Oily has been flim-flammed out of •6800 by two moo with whom ho wm 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A <liancr u newt rrlbted wittevt .. a!am of good wim. W. te MM U. mil tte HIM- D*1 of ***r lotion. «d tb. p,blic fnwnlip to mw lm|« Ate mom CAmfoDp wtwlrf gtotk of 

Ths terma wer* agreed to. The prop- osition was mode, that la order to bind both parties tbe purchaser should «f posit |6°00 la a tin box and tha t. mm put la 11,000 to prwro good faith. Tbs bon waa losksd alter this w dons and given to Montgomery, they 

Lownon, Jn* 26—Tho "Pall Mall On- aette," aommooting upon the nomina- tion of Grover Cleveland, says UU a aatiatactory asqual lo ths nomination of Mr. Harrfaoa by the Repo b Mean a both ease* th* profeonloual pol aod wire- puller* w*r* defeated. Basual J*o.U-Tb* *dlu>re of Urn "Poot,’’ "Voselsoha," "Zeltung.” "Bor- ma Courier," "Togehfatt" and other papers, hop* that Olovelaad's election will earn# ths rspoal of tbs tariff. 

■ tia* Buxraio. N. Y., June 26 —hi tbs se- cret zusetlug of tbs bank director^ It was sxp*at*d that Mr. Dana would make a full oonteostou. but oo ad no* of nla conns*! b* decllMd to tell what bad becom* of tbe money. He Male on# Important •'atement, however, which waa that thv defalcation w ould not amount to ov*r $76006 He did not tell wh*r* Judge Daniels' $10,000 had son*, though pressed to do sobytb* directors, but said h* would explain at soma ota*r Umr. It Was stated that ha had promised tbs Board that within 8$ hours bs would turn over to tbs bank $26 000 in cash aad $60,000 In other securities. His conus* 1 asked if tb* directors would agree not to proa*nut* if tbla waa done, but thsy refused to meks say promise Pr**id*oi Board w*ot te ths Polios Court ood swore oat a warrant for Dane's arrest. Mr. Beard all«s*d that Dana had appropriated $10,000 last Sat- urday for bis own os*. It U believed to be Judge Daniel's deposit Tbe firm warrant for Dana's tnM with taking $850. Late In tbs afternoon Dana wa rested aad brought before Jnstico riagtoa. Ball was fxsd at $20, 

Aina mt, N. T., Jun4 SB.—The Cath- olic Bnmmsr School will onoa a throe weeks' session at Nsw| London, Conn., on Jaly 16 Upon the ibomm of this esesloo th* psrmansnt setebUshmsat of this school much depend*. Ths advi- sory committee te laspeet sites for th* school have lately visited Lakes Georgs aad Champlain Ths sites which mote favorably lmprfiM.il the oommlUo* Were Yale our Island, ooo tain lug 1.200 aorua, n few miles below PlaMaburg. aad Cum- berland Head, opposite Plalteberg. a tract of 6«00 acres. 
is $6—Mrs. Maggie    __ _ 6 aad Mrs. Maggie Wete.ll, aged 86 fought yesterday In KeoMngteo for tb# yarn melon of n Banff barrel whleb the latter's ehlld wm sar- rying. It sadad by Mra Wetesll smaah- log her opooasat ever ths bead with ths barrel, aai ths vtetlm Is la IheKpIsoa- aaJ Hospital with e emapaoad framare of tbs skull. The aaaal last le andsr ar- 

Nraca, N. Y-. Jaae 86—At aa eariy morning boar tha sate In ths edUa of Walsh * Reich I Inge, ooal (tea Is re, wae hlowa opsa and robbed. There seam* 

T—A, TmiMOnNa-a Bkmiti H. T.. Jaaa M.-OAAT*. CArp—MAT. N.HMH ot MA.1I aaA m- mmpAM reMmrp la Ik* boom D< Joha B. «-iIn, A* tb. AmmtAAa 
sestesna-TSTs: 

to* Watted Uh*. 
Ruahvo, Pa., June 26—SUter Hllda- berta, who waa stabbed at 3c Joaeph Hospital Thursday afternoon by aa Ital- ian patient, cannot kt about • o'clock the Inmate# aad attaches of ths hospital on tb* ground xw wore *tartl*d by a shrill soreaa wards#." Looking toward tbo kttchM they tall, thla. pote-faosd man • tabbing a jmk-robod SUter who had just dsa- c*odsd from on* of the The man 

who had Just 
/IRE* 

halfa. He bad approeobed bar from behind, id after olntehlng hev apparel he rang hie right had orottad aad pi a ag- ed the half# late h*v abdo Bister turned, and the her again in th* right breast. Then she struggled aad sank to tha Hoar/and m eh* want dowa tho m •In struck bar a third Mm Hs about sinking tbs binds late bar nook wbso tbo people rushed in, overpowered blm, and held blm primmer until tha polio* earn* The aseamtQ was aa Italian Pedro Jluecb • rri, who has lived la Bead lag *osn* tima, following theooenpatloa of shoemaker. Four mouths ago he sustained eeraro lajuriae la a Are aad was admitted to ths h< past four weeks Bister was la his ward. Night and day she waited on the I tai- led with kindness. Yesterday aflerm eb* passed through tb* ward, aa was eastern, and served each of tbe pattest* with a glass of milk. The Italian waa served with ths rest, aad behaved aa well aa oaoaL SUter Hildab*rfa then laft ths ward aad want down toward tha kite ban. The Italian followed her. Ha had borrowed a large pocket knife during tha a/ternooa from 9oou, thv animal k**p*r, who wa* torn by a tiger la ou* of the cagm of the Forepaugh 
It 6»d a sharp blade four laches long. With tbe kails ooeosaled in bit eteevs bs followed th* nnsuspeotiag Bister down th* stairway, and overtaking her at ths kltcbsu, struck her down. Th# entire hospital Waa thrown fate Intense excitem*ou Threat* of lynch- es* th* assassin won har- ried away te jalL A short time before •* burned be made a mnrderoM It oa a former about a pair af 

Mayor: "Morions girl ao like Italian." 

FINE CREAMERY BUTTER 

19 Cents per Pound 
TOITKD TXA k corns OBOWKB8 ASSOCIATION. 

VMtMAl. AM ku DAM— « Pm. OmIa 
A» W.     . N. 

■ AMConlUA WAAlMkMAMkAR 
ALES, PORTER AND BEER. 

If (NM * mil will bAMlA Id oadvua da> pood, far amiKp uf prim »Hk ajoltfa t-dM whnlm.1. hoAm. 1a N. Y. Citj. Agmt tor SaWi Afa MA Port*. 
F. LINKE, 

Jm p. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

Heidwip,—HueaefanHaiegfa 
RANQE8. 

-LAWN X 0 W R R 8 
• Vat*** 

BSNgenton, BiMBoda, 
ICS CkpAM FREK2EBS 

Sofa IpuB for H.HmAn'i SMI Pw, 
Bay of. the Manufacturer if Ton Want Firet-etaae Good a 

At Low Flcniwa. 
Look at These Prices. 

,tnm (1 op op 
Spxing Overeoats 

dilldroo1, Bolta At IovmI vboMMle pricoA, All Al oorrauil Mon. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FBOMT STBEET. 

NEW store. FRED. W. DUNN 
IB North Avenue. BoeeeOAor to ButAlo* A Dopn. 

«... FINE groceries. 

26—Th* Jury in the salt of Albert 6 Foth against tbe 8trset Hallway Company, ha* rend- * * vsrdlet of $11,600 for tho Foth f#U white alighting derod plaintiff- Foth fell white alighting from ao eleetrie ear Augoai 16 1881, aad bla left foot ana onuhsd ao that It 

gat off mad th* ear waa started viol ly, throwing him aadov tho wheel* 
Tho toah Neariy ahotby n Bay. Lckdos,Juas $6—b te reported that a jay who aoeompaated ths Shah mt Per eU from Korop# after the Paris Exhibi- tion, almost shot his royal master In ths camp south of Bntgird rwcaatly. Th# hoy waa playing with a revolver aa tha Bhab passed. The revolver wont off by Occident and th* bultet graced tha Shah's bead. Tb* boy sma iHnilmod 

hnfiii... . --   county, each about 12 roam aid, yestar day eatteod George A. Mas Donald, about aU years aid, te a pad uoar that nlaoe, took him Into the water aad stead him aa kia hand la tha mad at tha boStem 

steam yaobft Yaukss Daodte wiU  Norman L Macaw's Norwood lor $•6006 Mr. Monro’s ohalteaus wm In- sand yesterday, ltd tho MeBrids Brotb- ora, owner* mt the Tanks* Doodle, M 

. fa. Juan 26-Dwight and Aa- 
=,"xr •ssa Ufa Ml AIM fa PIMAk 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 West Front St, 

Main a Sped lty at BulMer 
Hard-ware, Machlnletr and Car- 
pantara’ Tool* 

Agwtt far Welcome Globa Btom, 
tfnryt rmuH, BdcIlajc Mower* 
Bulau 8taal Wire Fteoa. 

II Ycu 'Wart to Buy a Wheel, Buy th* Baat, 
THE WARWICK. 

I>aM proof bearlogi and tbe beat cortloo and poeomeUc lira. 
. Hervev Doane, agent, 11 Park avenne 
R J. • SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
AAILE YOU AhtxrARJC 

n Flat 1'AUero poemeee Ml the adTutirw of ordmur tu pattana told. 

FINEST 

ELGIN CREMERY BUTTER 
33c. Pep Pound. 

J. F. MACDONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

T*l*phon* 165. 4C A 43 East Front Street; 

SKA POOD. Lofafan, #0* fad Skaddar Orth, uufa Neck Cfeaa, oo tb. Bar* 
D. W. ROGERS, 

Xa. 4f WOST BSOOND MSto? 



TUB PLAmFlBLD COtratElt"gATtfltl*AT, Jttfm

•TilK "I1ATNFIELD COUUIFR

UA1LT, E X C E P T HC N1>AYB

F. W. B m p i , Fdltor a»d rr*prfet«r,

>o. 1 EAST FROST ST^MT,

SMMND FLOUR.

EittrrtJ .•/ ' « /Vrf OgitJat ifitmd^JaiS matttr

r* rear, or Afty aeni

Advertisement* tn Want Culumu, one oei
wort. Tttr other rub* apply at tbcpnbl

. SATURDAY. JUNE 23, 18M.

OUR CANDIDATES
FOB PRESIDENT,

B t u C i l W U b i C u . *r Laaate •

•Just killed another mad dog," aald
Knight PrtoWo, Dog CWctaar Ex

traordiDary to the City of Plainfleld
thin morning, and then he told how he
bad plunged Leander Brown'i wooll
dtg ID the race way back of French'
Mills until lio bad coated to take an;
•toe* in the breath of life.

Tills particular .woolly dog la tbe on
that acted for BO long Mime an pnardia
of the port-office entrance. He waaii1

a preUy dog and his appearance neve
indicated any great amount of familiar
ity with water Yesterday afternoon
Oie children In French's alley noticed
that the dog looked depressed. The
wag or his tail waa listless sort of a
Ward MeAllister-ilon't-gi ve-a-dam
of a wag, and be refused to be tempted
by the Bight of a lovely rib-bone which
one of children had borrowed for him
Then he suddenly jumped into tbe nee-
way and swain around for a bit Thla
last bit or tneasity proved his madness
beyond a peradyetuore and Dr. Frisbie
was sent for. , I

•Had as a wet hen," was bis diagon-
als, and he wrote a prescription im
mediately. The prescription read as
follow!:

Mill-race 1
Dog-catcher 1
Aquaq a Dead Dog
Sig. Souse the dog, and repeat

dose as often as necessary to efft
km.

Doctor Frisbie Is his own apothecary
bop and that is tbo reason Leander

Brown bas been grumbling at the
efficacy of the treatment. The dog
uccombed and Frown has an empr

zzle to rent-
•Ijes' k no wed dot dog war mad,1

said Frisbie, as be explained to a crowd
f admirers ID front of the post office
ow he applied his cold water treat-

it, and then he walked off down thi
street whistling thatrhapsodie of Liszt'

lUtled, "They're After Me."

W I I I T K I > \ W ICI.J 1>,

Of M«* York.

| Tariff PittutM.
It has been just about twelve months

since the McKiuiey bill had full awing,
sugar schedule, tin plate .clause and all
For the twelve months ended May 31,
_1891, our import* were 41.21

per cent, free and 68.79

To T H I EDITOR OF THI COURIER:

Although It has been the custom in
trevioiiB Presidential campaigns for the
hairman of the City Republican Exe-
ative Committee to preside at tbe first
ampaign meeting, yet I have deemed
tftiing that that honor be conferred
pon our distinguished and eloquent

Mayor, which favor I have asked or
im and the acceptance of which be Is
ow taking into consideration. Will

please, therefore, strike oat in yonr
isplay adverttament the line "Hon.

per cent, dutiable. In > the twelve
months ended May 31, 1892, we Im-
ported goods of which i M.99

per cent were free and

percent dutiable,—NEW YOU* PRKSS.

TUB Republican party nover bad a
stronger platform than in this year of

I T will depend largely on the Demo-
cratic platform whether there is more
than one great Issue this fall. ,

MR. HAHKiaoN has given the country
tbe best business mlininiatration It bas
ever bad. Markets hitherto firmly bar-
red against our merchants have been
opened, while tbe home market has

. been preserved. A change would mean
dangerand peanbly disaster No leaps
In the dark.—New York Recorder.

THE great and decisive reason
the nomination of Wbitelaw Reid was
that, as M Inister to France, he worked
sacwjBsfuHy to open new markets for
American 'grain and pork, and thus
made himself a peculiarly good repre-
sentative of the doctrine ol reclpro-

H.lpin* * Brother Member.

The members ol the Plain Qe W Branch
Amalgamated Society of Machinist* at
the close of their ordinary meeting oi
Friday night presented one of their
members with one hundred dollars aa
the result Of a drawing for a valuable
timepiece. He has been unable to
work for the past fifteen months, suffer-
ing from rheumatism and having a wife
and four children dependent upon him
for support.

—The first trials In the Elizabeth.
Journal trophy race takes place to-tlay.
The contesting teams are from tbe
Cranford Cycler*, Boselle Bamblera
and the Elizabeth Athletic Club.

• Lk- •+*** -»-- — — • —

AUthehappeolng. of Plain field are ^ •
ftaad dai ly In th e Court er. kMnev,

en thereof tbe words, "Mayor Gilbert
ill probably preside." By so doing
on will relieve an embarrassing sitaa-

and confer a favoi -upon yours la
be came ol Republicanism,

JOBK ULRICH, Chairman

of the City Executive Committee.

Oenernl Sewell May b« Chiirnmn.

Several persons of political promt'
ence have been talked or for the posi-

of National Chairman, among the
iber being ex-Sonater Sewell, of

New Jersey. The indications are, that
he place will be tendered, if he will

accept the office, to ex-Senator Sewell,
who is a personal friend of the Prest

•ft,
Mr. Ciarkfon says that tbe seljcUon

if Senator Sewell for chairman won!
-eminently fitting, and that he won)

add strength to tbe organisation.

X*pabli«
On Tuesday evening next there will

be a grand Republican rally and ratifi-
cation meeting in Music HaiL Speech-

will be made by Mayor GDberL H<
Gilbert Collins and Maj. Z. K. Pang-
born, of Jersey City. Mayor Gilbert

preside, an i there will be
mnsic by a cornet bond.

A Wond«rfnl Machine.

There is no donDl that man Is a fine
mechanism, but like every other ma-
chine he wears out by friction It Is
said that he is born again every two
hree years. But body !s virtually re-

made from food. To retard this making
over la radically wrong, as a man loses
mnch vitality In the-delayed process
that it takes a long to recuperate. The
•roceas of making anew is so acceler-
ated by purging with BKAXDRETO'S
"ILLS that a new man, as'it were, may be

made In two or three months, and tbe
hange In the mechanism Is such that
be worn out part is replaced by the

new without t h e usual running
.own of the entire machine. Yi

don't have to stop for repairs. Forge
away with BRAXDRKTH'B FILLS tbe old,
llseased and worn out body. They are

purely vegetable, absolutely harmless,
and sale to take at any time.

Thp Duk< of PluiaflcJd u d t

_ j , ov tr latd. vata and
Indeed, aaU the Duke, "I have fc«rt

nttbloa- about 11 .Whn I n ta BoctlandJ HUT
!pen a( the b«* plp« but 1 bare MOD mm*

I «h«U have w rut an etvmohifv and

•e h u painted on yoo.

WOED Yonjrm $5'
TffWF «DW WHO WILL WM THI a

T EAL m J U S I T c HAKPIO »•

Tk« C H I M Omm M y 1 a»« laek h i
W Jt«Mb.«d SS » IS l*NiM*-TM MB

The CooaiKR oilers a prute oT a nve-
dollar gold piece lo the first person
who gueaaes corroctly the order In which
the League dabs will stand at tbe
cud or the series, also the percentage
of games secured by the winning
clnb. '• If no correct guess is
received tbe prize will be awarded to
Uie person first giving the gneas whicl
is nearest right. Tbe full blank
given below must be cutout and sent to
the Sporting editor of the COOKIES.
The correct name and address most be
given. Each person, ̂ entitled to guess
as many times as he or ace may wish

Each gneas will be Maatbered and
filed away in the order la which it Is
received None will be opened unti
tbe close or the contest. No guess wil
be received after tbe first day of July
Any sent after that time will not
be noticed. The name and ad
dress of the winner will be published
n the first issue of tbe COURISK, suc-

ceeding tbe close of the series.

Central N. J. League Standing.

Th<clut» will Bo

'lie winning clul

Address

•h la tMe order:

s percentage

• : ; : )

8UHDAY SERVICES,
(.race Church Rev. E. M.Rodma
ne ifi'.h, 1S92 and Sunday after
rly celebration of holy communio
m_ Morning prajtr, litany an
30 a. m. SUE-lay-school at 9.

I l l !

Hope Chapel, West Fourth street. ITeich-
ng »« 10.3° a- ">•; Sunday-school at'3 p,.m.
Service of Sooj »nd Preaching nt 7.45 p̂  m.

Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church.
iv. Wm. K Kit-hard*, D. IX, putor. 8er-
ces at 10.30 a, m. and 8 p. m. Sabbath

school at 9.30 i\ m. .

All Soal'* Church, (UBiUrwn) Park a*. _
ie putor, Rev. Hobstrt Clark, will preach.
. IOJO. Sunday School at It.41 a. m.
First Church of Christ. Preaching at .0.31

ord's Sapper 11.45; Sunday-school 3 p. m
reaching at J.30.

Park Avenue Baptist Church. 9.30 a. m
Sunday-school; 10.45 preaching by Kev. 5.
Gilford NeUon of Brooklyn.

E. C. Pease will tpeaV it the Memorial
Chapel, Washingtonville, Sunday evening at
7.45. Suhject, -Thinks for Mereici and
Blessings."

In the Trinity Reformed Chnrch. Preach-
ig bv Rev. A. F. Todd 10:30 a. m. and 7.4s
. m. Snnday.school at 9:1s a. m.
Services at East Third street Mission a

ollowi: Sunday-school at 9,80; evening ser
ceat 7.45.

Congregational Church, West Seventh
street. Rev. C. L. Qoodrich, pastor. Mom.

service at 10.30. Sunday-school will
t at the close of Ihe morning ser.

Evening service at 7.30.
erman Chnrch, Craig place. North Plain

field. Preaching at 10.30 a. ;m- Jonly,
yunday-school at 9.15 a. m»

First Baptist Church. Prayer meeting al
9.30 a. m. 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. n>,
preaching by Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes. X&
,. m., Sunday School and Young Men1,
Jible d a w s .

The Gospel Temperance meetings of the
/Oman's Temperance Aid Society are held

every Sunday at Reform Hall at Q a. in. and
p. in,

The Church of the Holy Cross, the Rev.T.
Jtgan Murphy, rector. Celebration of the

Holy Communion at 8 a. m Sunday-School
' 9.45 a. m. Morning prayer and sei

111. n . Evening song at s p. m.

Warren Union Mission. Sunday-school
at 1:30; Service of Song at 7:4;. Devotion
al services at 8 o'clock. Christian Encteavoi
service Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Services in the First Presbyterian Church
Sunday-school at 9 -o a. iti. Preaching al
l.OO a. in, and 7 45 p. m. by Rev. Henry

:. Miller of Chicago. Yoanc People*' So-
ciety meet at 7 p. m., in Ihe ChapeL

Methodist Episcopal Church. Sunday,
hool at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. by
ie pastor. Rev. Charles B. Mitchell. Ep-
orth League at 7 o'clock p. m. Tba pM-

Monroe Avenua ChapeL Clau meeting
9 a. n , Sunday School at 3 p. m.

preaehingat 8 p. m. by A. M. Scndder.
Park Place ChapeL Snnday-school at 1 30

p. m. Evening aervice at 7.45 p. m. with
an addrett by W. D>Morr«y.

•ung mm at tbe . . .
orrow aftemooa it 4.15.
Rev Antonio Arrighi will preach in Italian
the Park Avenue Baptist Chnrch ta-inor.

Lnd at J. 45
Ufa to thi

py and content •*• home with "The Ro.
d.atoTala^wltklkeUthtoftlwMoniinf.

Harrison and Reid

GRAND -:- RALLY
RATIFICATION

AT MUSIC HALL

TUESDAY ETENING,

JUHK 28 .
Speeches by Mayor Gilbert,' Hon. Gilbert Col-

lins, Major Z. K. Pangborn, of Jersey City,
. arid Judge Wm. T. Hoffman.

MAYOR GILBERT Will Probably Preside

WHITNEY SELLS ,

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

OABFBTB,
PORTIEKEH,
OTJUTAINS,
DRY OOODS,

Lawn Sprinklers.
tee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSBPUBNISHINGS.

Herd-ware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FRONT ST.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In tHe City-

now open for hooking rooms, under

Woolstonfc Buckle,
Ho. 25 Sort* AreucL

"PAINTING-
tn

Paper Hanging
I ALL I T S BRANCH BJ

Wall Papers and Painters1 Supplies.

Store is vacant,

SIGH TO-LXT.

Former tenant

HAU TO SIT.

Now he iiIs him down

AVO SIGHS

Cause fae didn'l

JOS. T. SULUVAN,

M WEST U ST.,

Fine Wines, Liquors and:

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!
NO. 16 P A R K AVBHTTB

Mainfleld, N. J.

This e«ul)lislinicnt Is now open to
the public, who are Msured that no
palm will be spared to serve tbem In »
prompt and attentive msnaer with
Tier1* celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manning tire. 423-11

Commit Tier before burins

CENTRAL -:- HOTLL!
PT.AJNFJELl).

Ko. 11 East Front Street-

Windham and Crowlev,

Boice, Runyon & Co.
'• ", A. D. Cook & H,o.

M L , LUMBER
AH

Mason's Materials, &c,
41 to 60 Park *»enue.

We are n 0 ir prepared with our i nt rease^
acilities, (haviag purchased the eitensi..

7* r d l rf 6u e"S' D - C o o k •*• B|O')> '

Boios. suirrpK & co.
MARSH, AYERS & CO.

UiwtdHlmiir,

WALL PAPERS.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL
POT the next SO days

At Sacrifice.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

30 Liberty Street NOT.14-1JI- (Oor. Second 8 t«»

GARRET Q. PACKP^R,
FIBiPT-OLA. «
UPHOIJiTKRING,
MATTBB88 MAK1SO, '
URAI-EBY HANOINO

23, 25, 27,

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
Xlie L,ea.diiag DXEtxsie Hovtse

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Monthly Payments.

AdjcMrned -1- Sale!
Of Valuable Real Estate

On Saturday, June 25th, 1892,
At a P. M. ibarp, on

PROPERTY 7O WEBSTER PLACE.
«rSale Rain or Shine.

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer.

IP YOU WANT

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic lire

On your wbetil |go

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

"42 Central ATC

GAVETT'S,
' Wo. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

jalest Novelties N Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

Acme Tailoring Co.

O. 12 W. FRONTlSTREEr,

Plalnfleld. N. J.

Enjoyable Days

TRY RANDOLPH'S
Hodie-Mxle

ROOT BEER!
A good fell; drink for jtoir ajitem.

L. W-IHANDOUH,
Prescript ion Dnggtat,

I I W«* Front flt,

la compUancfl with H Ordlnwic*

jUBtpasaedby Uie City Father*,

Every Bicycle Must be
Equipped with Lamp and
Bell, under penalty of a
$ao fine.

. . e Aaaortaent of al
CYCLING GOODS

can bo found at

q
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

F . X.. C. M A K T I K

t

R. 0. HOWELt:
;B7 NORTH AVKNBB.

Burnham's Clam Bouillon.

C. M, ULRICH,
O«IIml^dlklnaiofn™h1S*MaSllK*«l Hew CUCT of tta "Crw»

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beet Tongues
FINE BAUBAOBS A SPECIALTY.

IhWMd, M. J.J» Wett Fnat Strwi,

T.IK I'LAINFIRLD COURIFR 

DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
r. W. FOUr ..4 rmAUr- 

M. 1 Eaht Fboht Hraxxr, 
Bkiko Floor. 

*1 ll* /V./ OflMlMMi. 

SATURDAY. JUNE IS, 1899. 

OUR CANDIDATES. 

*J**t killed Mother mod dog," old Hr Knight FrtaMe, Do* Ostther Ex- traordinary to the at; of FUlnMd, 
thle Morale*, e»d the* be told how ho bed ploe*Ftl Louder Biowd'i woolly dt* lo the race way beck of Prewch’e ■IIU earn he had reward to lake any ■loci to the breath of life 

Thle particular woolly do* la Hie on* that acted Ibrao loo* etimc an coardlaa 
of the poat-odtremtranre. He waaa't pretty do* and hi. appearance aeeer Indicated aay great amount of familiar- ity with water Ycalorday afternoon the Children la Freacli'i allay noticed that the dog looked depreeaed. The wa* of bii tall waa helleea aort of a 

HKN.IAMIN HA Hit ISON, 

For V icx-Prehi dxxt, 

WHITELAW KE1D, 
Or Haw Tort. 

Tart* Pletnraa. 
It haa been Jolt about twelre month! since the McKinley bill had fhll awing. «u*ar aehedule, tin plate clause and all For Uto twelre menihs nodod May II. Ih91, oDr imporla were 41.il 

per rent free aad 58.19 

A lodart RaqaMt. 
To The Editob or thi Coc.ix*: 

Although It haa been the custom In precious Preeldentlal campaigns fbr the Chairman of the City Repobllcan F.le- nitive Committee to ptealde at the Oral 
campaign meeting, yet I bare deemed It fitting that that boner bo conferred opon our distinguished and eloquent Mayor, which faror I have asked of him and the acceptance of which be Is now taking Into consideration. Will 
you please, therefore, strike ont in your display adTcrtlamcnt the line "Hon. 
John Clrtch will preside" and Insert In Ueu thereof the words, "Mayor Gilbert will probably preside." By eo doing you will rcllere an embarrassing situa- tion and confer a favor upon youre In the esuao ol Republicanism, 

Jons Ulrich, Chairman of the City Executive Committee. 
per cool dutiable. In. the twelve mouths ended May 11, 1891, we Im- 
ported goods of whleh 54.99 

. dutiable. —Naw Yorx Pans 
Tint Republican party sever had stronger platform than In this year of 

It will depend largely os the Demo- cratic platform whether there Is i than one great issue this fall. 
Ml Haaiusox has given the country the beat bualnem administration It haa ever had. Markets hitherto (Irmly bar- 

red against our merchants hare boon opened, while the home market haa . been preserved. A change would mean danger and poambly disaster No leaps In the dark.—New York Recorder. 
Ta. great aad decisive reason for lha nomination of White law Reid wae 

that, aa Minister to France, he worked successfully to open new markets for Americas grain and pork, and thus 
made hhnnelf a peculiarly good repre- sentative of the doctrine ol recipro- 
city. ‘   

The member* ot the Plainfield Branch Amalgamated Society of Machhiiatx at the close of their ordinary mooting on Friday night presented one of their members with one hundred dollars as the result of a drawing for a valuable timepiece. He baa been usable work fbr the past fifteen months, soger lag from rheumatism aad having a with 
aad four children dependent upon him 

—The (rat trials la the Ellsabelb Joarnal trophy race take* place lo-tty- 
The contenting teams am from Cranford Cyders, Rose lie Rambler* 
and lha EUmbeth Athletic Clan 

Ward McAJUaler—don'LglTO-a-dart sort wag, and he reftued to be tempted 
by the sight of a lovely rib-booe which of children had borrowed for him. Thou be suddenly Jumped Into the race- way aad swam around ter a bit. This last hit of Insanity proved his madness beyond a peradrenture aad I>r. Friable l sent for. , 1 

'Mad aa a wet hen," waa hla dlngou sis, and be wrote a prescription im 
mediately. The preecripUoo read ta follows: 

would ion wn 

Ths Owse Qaaas Jaly 1 sa4 tertgaw 
Ss H.eSiril as It Is H..lvrt Tsa sen 
Oasts stMsaxTImssts Tsa Warn Ms 

The Cue ana offers a prise of a *v«- • foliar guM pteoc ‘ who gueaiss correctly the order la which , Heba will aland at lha the League dabs will M end of the sc rice, also the of games secured by If no correct received the prise win be awarded to the prrnoo tint jgrlag Uie (leaf which Thu tell blank be cat oat and H|Ruling editor of the Cocruul The correct name and addreae “ *“ given. Each per»0«fceatiUetf togueau " i aa be OT ikemojwtahj will be 

Mill-race  1 Dog-calclter  1 Aqua q a   Dead Dog 
81*. Souae tho do*, and repeat dooe aa often a* necenoary to effect kill. Doctor Friable la hla own apothecary shop aad that la tba reoaoo Leonder Brown haa been grumbling at the efficacy of the treatment. The dog •Occambed and ?rown baa on empty muzzle to rent. 
•Ijea’ kBowed dot dog war road,’’ said Friable, aa be explained to a crowd 

of admirers in front of the pool office how ho applied hla cold water treat- 
ment, and then be walked off down the street whistling that rhapsodic of Lbat's entitled, “They’re After Mr” 

Owed fewall Mar ha Chairman. 
Hevcral persons of political promt- i have been talked of fbr the pool- Uon of National Chairman, among the number being ox Senator Sewell, of New Jersey. The Indications are, that 

the place will be tendered, If he will accept the office, to ex-Seoator Sewell, who Is a personal friend jf the Presi- dent. Mr. Clark Ion nays that the ael'jction 
of Senator Sowell for chairman would be-eminently fitting, and that he would add strength to the organization 

BapahUcoa KattAcatUa IssUac. 
On Tuesday evening next there will 

be a grand Repobllcan rally aad ratifi- cation meeting Id Manic Had. Speech- es win be made by Mayor Gilbert Hon. 
Gilbert Collins and Msj. Z. K. Pang- born, of Jersey 43ty. Mayor Gilbert preside, and there will be music by a comet band. 

A W.idarfal IacUm. 
Them la no doubt that man la a fine mechanism, bnt Uke every other 

chins he wssrs out by friction. It Is sold that be la bora again every two or three yearn His body la virtually re- made from food. To retard this making over la radically wrong, aa a man loses much vitality In the-delayed process that It tokos a long to recuperate. The •rocess of making anew Is so acceler- ated by purging with BsiiDsmi’s 
Piu* that a new mao, an It were, may be made In two or three months, and the change In the mechanism la such that Ac worn oat part is replaced by the without the osaal running 
down of the entire machine. Von don't liave to stop for repairs. Purge away with BoAXoami’s Pills the old, diseased end worn out body. They ore purely vegetable, absolutely harmless, and safe to lake at any Urns. 

aa many times Koch guess filed away in the order la which It Is received None will be opened until tbs dose of lbs contest. Ns gnam wU be received after the first day of July Any sent after that Ume will not be noticed. The name and ad- dress of the winner will be published In the first Issue of the Couwxn, suc- ceeding the dose of the senes. 

crus ruiinna wotua) 

Centra] K. J. League Standing. 

Tho winning club's percentage. 

Harrison and Reid 

GRAND RALLY 

AND RATIFICATION 

AT MUSIC HALL 

TUESDAY EVENING, 

JUNE 28. 

ro»DAT 8XXTICES. 
Early celebration of holy communion ol 7.30 

There will be the W. a T. V. room* ■ml 4 P- 
Hope Chapel. West Fourth Street. French o. 10 a. m.; Sanday-tchood at J ft. of Song an* " u ' “ *' Service of Song anti Preaching ■ 7-45 P» «■ Cresc-Bt Avenue Presbyterian Church. Rev. Wa K Richards. D. D.. paator. Bcr- vkce« at Id. 30 a. m and ft p. m. Sabbath •chool at 9-yom a*. 
AU Soul'. Church. ( Uoltarfea) Park avesue the pastor, Rev. Hobart Clark, will preach. ai rajft Sunday School al IMU *- 
Firat Church of ChriU. Preaching at .a JO Lord's Supper 11.45; Samlay-acbool jp. a Preaching st 7.30. 
Park Avenue Baptist Church. 9-3° Sunday-school; 10.45 preaching Gy Rev. Gilford Nclaoa of Brooklyn. 
E. C. Pease will speak at the Mem Chapel. Wsshingtonville. Sunday evening at 7 4S Sublet. “Thanks for Mercies and Blessings." 
In the Trinity Reformed Church. Preach ing by Rev. A. F. Todd 10:30 a m and 7.45 p. m. Sunday school at 9:16 a. m. 
Services at East Third street Mi*no follows: Sunday-school at 9.Jo. evcoing vice.. 7 45 
Congregational Church, Wes* Seventh street. Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor. Morn- ing service at 10.30. ^ Runday acbooi will lour of the vice. Evening service at 7. jo. 
German Chsrch. Craig place. North PUis- held. Preaching st io.jo a. ;■*. *0«lr. Sunday-school at 915 a. an. 
First Baptist Church. Prayer meeting at 9-3° »- 10 3° *■ *"d 7- JO P- preaching by Rev. Dr. D. I. \ cries, p. «T. Monday School and Young Bible «’ 

a jo 
The Gospel Temperance meetings of the Woman's Temperance Aid Society are held every Sunday at Reform Hall at 9 a. m. and 4P- The Church of the Holy Cross, the Rev.T. a an Morphy, rector. Celebration of the y Communion st 8 a. m Sunday-School at 9^5 a. m. Morning prayer and an - - l *t 5 p. m. 

Um t S:Jo; Service of Song 1 

Services in the First Prcslytci ' school si 9 'O 1 r» T m. and 7 45 P- m. by Rev. 

Methodist Episcopal Church. Sunday- school at to a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor. Rev. Charles B. MitcheU. Kp- 

A*cnu. Ch.pri. tlw mrttini *' 9 *• ■ . Su»d.r School .1 J p. m. FtsMhiogil 8 p m. b, A ll. Scoddcr. 
P“‘ Ftece Chop*!. Sooday-Khaol u 

the ML 

Speeches by Mayor Gilbert, Hon. Gilbert Col- 
lins. Major Z. K. Pangborn, of Jersey City, 

. arid Judge Wm. T. Hoffman. 

MAYOR GILBERT Will Probably Preside. 

WHITNEY SELLS 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE M) BJOlfSY G$0€E$IE8 

M Liberty I Nov-ld-lyr. (Oar. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
»FH*«r Vo*. 

FI BUT JJLA. 8 UniOLHTSRIN'O, MATTREBri MAh'ISO, DRAFBBY UANUINU 

23. 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S. 

The Reading Mlixsic House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

^asy Monthly Payments. 

CURTAINS, DRY GOODS, 
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 

^2Wa^“-laa5css» 
rtll"T1»S» —lAth.llghtoCth.rtOrtteg, irt>a,*Mrh*xr. 

lee Cream Freezers. 
Gasoline Stoves, 

Hammocks. 
Garden Hose. 

HOUSKFURNISHINGS. 
Hardware, Tinning and 

Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST PROHT ST. 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel In ths City' 
ll now open toe booking rooms, under 

0X0. AID VALLACX V. HILLXX. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
!U. UBartb Avfman. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 

Will Pipers and Painters’ Snpplies. 

CENTBAL -:- HOTtL 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 Xsst Front Street- 

Windham and Crowlev, 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
• A. D. Cook « B*o. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, &c., 

the extensive 
pnoptlx 5d *0 «d». ud mlkU ynmpnt. 

■OIC*. RUNTON A CO. 
MARSH. AYERS At CO., 

WALL PAPERS. 

EUO TO OST. 
Now be sits him down 

Cause hr didn't 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

04 WENT S4 ST., 
Pine tVfna*. Liquors and, fiagar*. 

ICE 
TIER’S 

CREAM PARLOR 1 
NO. 10 PARK Avmn 

rUinfiold, N. J. 
op«n 1 that t Thin «aUbU»limrnt in tbo public, who am pain* will be spared to nerve them la a prompt and attentive manner with Tier's celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own manalactore. 

r before buying t-laqwber?. 
-4  

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next SO days 

At Sacrifice. 

Adjourned -1- Sale! 

Of Valuable Beal Estate 

On Saturday, June 25th, 1892. 
At a P. M. sharp, on 

PROPERTY 70 WEBSTER PLACE. 
CVSalc llain or Shine. 

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. 

IP YOU WANT 

A Cushion 

Pneumatic Tin 
On yoor wheel |ge 

ROGERS 

GAVETT’S, 
■ Wo. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

In compliance with ax Ordlnaar* 
Jnat paaae<l by the City Fatbera, 

Every Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
$ao One. 

CYCLING COOOS 

>>-(*11. mUM nd MU.fr ro<*Miras. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
JfO. 12 W. FRQNHSTREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

Enjoyable Days 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 

ROOT BEER 1 
A good dsUydnak for yoir system. 

L W.;fiANDOLPH, 
Frascrtptioe DraggM, 

11 Wort Froot 8L, PliisSsid, M. j. 

The TlTheelmen'e Headquaitete. 
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street 

F. X.. C. MARTIN 

R. 0. HOWELL, 
IB7 NORTH AVENUE 

S£sar-“rjSr* “ su uora rvoM JntHioSBdaln,- 
Burnham's Clam Bouillon. 

C. M. ULRICH, 
>raW l^*U klad. of Frrah, Balt ud lteok*d Mrate CMrar or U. "Oraeee* 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
roru oausaoi 

» Wert Fnst Street. 
S A SPECIALTY. 

ft. TrUe hffM. 
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iSAVINO FLAWFIBLD DURING
THE SUMMER MONTHS, MAT
HAVB IT BBNT TO THEM WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY BEN!*-
HJO THEIB ADDRESS Tfl THE
OFFICE. j

PERT I S E N T P A B A G R A J P H S .

_-Eli**t«ib people are Ulklug of

__Wesinel-l Is progressing. IU town
officials have just purchased two pair of

^William A. Coddhigtoo has been

cnln.«ed *u» four ca*»
extension of Peace street.

-Yesterday n t a red letter day for
Borough Connsel Reed Neither one
of bis dogs was csptorod by the Bor-

Chof bis g
oogh I>og Catcher.

—Tickets M
grand pjTOtei
S t Les

selling rmpidly for the
ical display which theO

Sreacen Lesgne Managers have ar-
ranged for the night of July *-

_ S i x hundred feet more of the
street railway track » « laid yesterday.
Daring the p u t five days an average or
540 (eel b « be*" l»'d e a c h *•*•

—James Morston of Elisabeth, had
iwo carrier pigeons let loose from

. YoongstowB, Ohio, recently. One ar-
rived home In good time and the other
li nill missing.

-^Some PlalnfleM cyclisla—aay» the
Westfleld Leader—lost their way on
our street* tbe otber evening, and "aa
they uooldn't find any policeman," they
hail to by directed how to reach home.

—The English language is greaL
We speak of a "bevy of giris," when
referring to a number ot them together,
but in the n e i t breath characterize a
" nnmber of boys as a "howling mob of
tidf

—The Reading railroad wilt, as usual,
sell special reduced rate excursion
ticket* on July 1, 2, 3 ami 4, gbod to
return until July 5 inclusive. No spec-
ial tickets will be sold where the excur-
sion rate is less tlian 25 cents.

<$Tlie Temple Builders Society ofthe

u* fact TwMt7 xifkt Tern.
Nearly thirty years ago, torn* time

before Plainfleld became a city, a drag
was started on the north aide or

Weal Front street- At that time Plain-,
eld was a good-sized town bat had

r improvement* of the present day.
r Inhabitants although not numerous,

ere sufficient to Justify W. H. Voor-
ii In starting the store which he did
tlh tlie Intention of keeping the beat

of Its kind in tbe Kate. Si*e
865, the buslneas has been 'earned on
nder several managements, until

>7, when the firm or Field k
Rudolph took pos se s s ion . The
uslness at that time waa very

mnck ran down, and If earn. Field 4
landolph Alt that they bad an almost
ercnlean task on their hands to bring
ack the trade of former years to tbe

establishment again. Bat, andaunted
the prospect, they took bold.

To-day Mr. Randolph bas the pleasure
f owning one of tbe most prosperous

and beat conducted pharmaceutical es-
tablishments In the Stale. In 184

r. Field withdrew.
Mr. Randolph's first act, on assui
g sole ownership of the business, was
i re-classify the entire establishment
e arranged goods by them selves, giving

verytbing a place and has kept them
to tills day. The whereabout* of

Very article In his immense establish-
ment Is so well-known that be or any.

io of his courteous assistants coo Id, If
eceasary, get anything required IT the

i was In entire dvkness. The
same carefulness has been carried out

all hit business dealings, and he has
lined a merited reputation lor aceur-
y, which too few druggists to tbe State

First Baptist Church, a missionary so-
ciety composed of the young men of
the cburch, will hold a public meeting
to-morrow evening in place of the reg-
ular Sunday evening preaching service.

—Persons who set off Qre-crackere
or otherwise celebrate in any of tbe
streets of the city before the Fourth of
Jaly, according to a notice published
n another column, rendtr themselves
liable to a fine of twenty dollars;

—A new bicycle fad has been devel-
oped. This time it is a sensible one.
ft !•.'..• •••.t-.sr a light, wide-brimmed,

softfett flat, a-la-Bnffalo-BM, instead
of the small and heavy cap, when oat
for ix spin. The hat keeps the the bead
cool ami protects the eyes from
glare of tbe son.

i —At a meeting of the Republican
City Executive Committee last night,
final details for next Tuesday night's
Ratification Meeting and Rally,
Musk Hail, were arranged. Judge
Ulricli announced that be bad been able
to secure both Judge Hoffman and Major
Z. If. Pangboro to address tbe meeting.

—The resident* of East Second street
were awakened from their sound slum
ben early this morning by the loud

' bang made by a piece of light artillery
in the hands of a neighboring chicken
fancier. 8ome thought tbe noise was
K il.glit celebration
of Harrison and their feelings were
greatly elated thereby. Later, it was
found Unit a large tom-cat bad been
caught stealing Weatber-Prophet Shaw'i
chickens and his life bad been taken in
payment

—A well-known cyclist of the city
has a young son who has a wheel,
las t evening on reaching home, the
fuller found the boy pounding away I:
the barn by tbe light of a tallow candle
Close inspection showed that the youth-
ful cyclist had :
brake and evei
machine, •

A person on entering the establish-
ent is almost bewildered with the elc-
ince of the Interior. On the right

Lands an elaborate Puffer Soda Water
ouutaio. There are receptacles
wenty different kinds of syrups, to-
ether with two soda water draft arms
ad fonr for mineral waters. The

seen and cost in the neighborhood
f (2,500. Its proprietor would m
,ve pnt It in his establishment bad not
felt justified in dolug so to supply his

arge and growing soda water trade.

)ved the mud guard,
the coasters from his

to be in style and also
lessen tbe weight. Tbe boy fel l .much
hurt when compelled to replace the
parts. H e bad evidently been reading
the Courier.

Bicjeli BoUs.
Zimmerman, whose fast safety bicycle

'record baa been accepted in Englan<
as the standard, has his wheel geared
to fifty-aii.

Captain W. L. C Martin ha i g o n e
Elizabeth to-day to act as cl« rk of tb
course In the Ant trial h e u. bet wee
members o f the Boaell« Rambler*,
Cranford Cyders and the I EMxabet
Athletic Club, who are competing
the Journal trophy race.

There is some talk ol organizing
Harrison and Bald blcycle : camp*)g
club, the members of which would tak
Part ID all political demonstrations o
UMr wheels, and with their lanterns
and neiu, add not a little to the par
ades dnring the coming campaign.

TM CrtMMt* Baa It.
lA*t Saturday's ball game demon

•trated that there are times when eve
the Crescent* "can't find the ball.
Tli Is is dne not so mncb to the "rattle*
as to the eye-failure, a condition for
Which rare relief U guaranteed at Ool
liar's, where all defect* of the eye are

* treaUnent

ST. MiRTS COMMENCEMPT.

onntain is i of the moat elaborate

The balance o f the counters
Ight hand aide of the store

. the
taken

for cigars and the nec-
isary prescription scales and their ad-
incls. On the opposite side of the

tore are handsome show cases, filled
with the largest and most complete line

f toilet articles, soaps and perfumery
and other fancy articles ever shown In
h e city. Back of the counters, on both

sides or the store, are large shelves,
Oiled with the medicines and drags
ound in all well appointed t

m e n u . In the rear of the store Is a
arge prescription connler, on the front

of wiiicli Is a massive plate glass mirror,
'be rear of the counter Is fitted up
(iiu shelves , drawers and other nec-

essary fixings. Back of this is a large
pharmaceutical labaratory than which
there Is no better" in the city. H e
may be found a torsion balance scale,
which is so delicate it weighs the sixty
fourth part of a grain. This finely ad
listed piece of mechanism la used en
irely In compounding the manymedica
^reparations for which Randolph's phar

acy is famous, Q

The enure establishment Is lighted a
night by electric lights, the rays
which reflecting from the many colorec
glasses throughout the store, present
o the e y e a mosTpleasing sight- Medi

cal preparations are compounded with
greatest , care, none but the

purest drugs are kept In -stock i
itaysician's prescriptions are compound
ed with the utmost acenracy.

The store is open on Sunday only on
certain hoars and no soda water or
cigars are void on that day. In tin
length of time Mr. Randolph has been

i business six other drug stores have
been opened in tbe city. Everybody

nows him to be reliable in all his deal
nga, and this reputation Mr. Randolph

is determine to keep at all hazards.
Mis motto is "be sure yon are right,
then go ahead." His business is U r g e
and constantly Increasing and all thoae
who give him a call will meet with
courteous treatment from b u large
lorce of assistants.

W W t a i * TsayJU TUm as faHkfsUj—
Vstasr b u a ' i Batata* At tnas sa tks I s -
•aeaa. at tfca Parisa SekMl.
The first annual commencement ex-

rcisesof St. Mary's Parochial School
took place in Music 11*11 last eveaing,
mfom a Urge and delighted audience,

si eak plainly tbe ball waa literally
packed with the parent* and Mends of
the pupils. There were no floral

ecorailohs on tbe platform. All
f tbe scholars acquitted themselves

most admirably.
In the lower right-hand box, Monsfen-

ur Seton of St. Joseph Church, Jersey
Ity, Ber. James Smith, or Cranford,

Rev. Father J F. Smyth and Rev.
Father Stafford of this city occupied

Tbe programme waa long, bat
ery Interesting. It began with music
y Professor Guttman's orchestra, fol-
owetf by a chorus, "Columbia's Flag*

Waving," and a drama "A Legend
f the Rainbow." moat strikingly por-
rayed by the following persons:

"Spirit of Sunlight," Miss L. Weber;
Spirit of Earth," Mb* M. Smith;
Raber," Hiss F. Moore; '•Uroceas,"

Byan; "Luteus," Hiss N.
Jrake; "Goemlens," Miss A. O'Reere;
Tlridls," Hiss N. Ooff; "Indicus,"

Miss B. Day; "Viola," Miss L. Qolnn;
Snnbeams," Miss A Smith and Miss
, H'Donald.

"Tho' tbe Last Glimpse ol Erin" was
rendered by a doable quartette com-
posed or Masters J. Conneely, D.

heehan, J. Daley, T. Conneely and
he Hisses J. Schaffer, J. Day, T. Scnl-
y and E. Day. A tableau, tbe "Ealii-
JOW" boongfat the first part or the
irogramme t* a close

Fart second Opened1 with a finely
rendered piano trio, "Danse d'n
Hanueton," by Hoist, in which tbe
MlBses E. Kelly, A Roth and K. Carty,

lowed themselves to be experts on
IO Ivory keys.
Tbe concert recitation, "Death of

King Conor MacNeasa," and tbe tam-
Krarine drill was one of the most pleas-
ig feature of the entertainment, and
oo mnch cannot be said In praise of

who took part in it. Master
Thomas Conneely's. solo, "Wrecked
and Saved," Is also deserving of apodal
mention. The boy has a fine tenor

ilce, and his singing is unusually clear
nd his words distinct
iream" wad dramatized iu one act by

Thut D*moBitr*tio» (1) Lart »l*ht.
The Independent Dram Corps mad

a One appearance- on the street but
night. Incidentally they were accotn
panied by a crowd of boys and three
local Democratic leaders. This coi
stituted the local demonstration callw
forth by tec nomination of Cleveland
and Stevenson. It wasn't enthusiastic
it wasn't even noisy. It waa a per
functory performance and was '
much enjoyed by the local Republicans.
After tbe parade James E. Martine
a SI. Stover and Judge Wadswort
had a "grand" jollification over
nomination of Cleveland and "
for President and Vice President
front of the Hotel Grenada, Farme
James secured a chair and addreased
crowd of about fifty. Ttu
candles wen soot off and i
light boned, tbe latter with the Idea
of capturing tbe Irish vote.

) following cast of characters:
"Nan," Miss M. Lynch; "May", Mia*
Daley; "Libbic," Miss L. Day; "Eva,"

Miss E. O'Keefe; "Cora,*1 Mlw S, Rog-
rs; "Nellie", Miss C.Newman; "Dottle,"
UBB. K Roach; "Grace," Miss H. Goffj
Florrie," Miss K. Harding.

. FAIRIES.
"Queen Mab," MlM S. Ulsley; "Gen-

ie Voice ," Miss L. Hngnes ; "Kind
Eye," Miss M. Bnrkaj "Ready Haod, '
Miss E. Guinea; "Loving Heart," Miss S.
McGlnley; "Happy Smile," Miss M.
Harding; "Silver Tongue," Miss E.

ratafa.
Tbe song, "Oar Gallant Boys In

Blue," and the military drill by St.
Mary'B Cadets, were noteworthy fea-
ures o f the entertainment. The boys

;hed to perfection and displayed a
proficiency in military tactics worthy
of tbe Regular Army.

"Sweet Pleasures on the Water1

as tbe title of a vocal duet by Miss J
Schaffer and Hiss J. Day. It brought
orth loud and prolonged applause, bni

no encores were allowed on account o
h e length of the programme.

CONFERRING OP HONORS
Rev. J. P. Smyth and Rev. Father

Stafford then conferred the honors as
follows, the former making the pre-

mtaLloo and the latter the anuonnce-
tent:
The Misses Katie Dunn and Julia

Day each received a diploma and laurel
for having completed the prescribe!
conrse qf study. In tbe Qrammar Class,
prizes were offered for tbe highest av
erage In arithmetic, proficiency
studies add best composition.

In the Senior Class for proficiency
prizes were awarded to Mlas Jnlla
Day for arithmetic; for composition,
Miss Katie Qulnn. Both were gold
medals contributed by Father Smyth.

In the Dnt preparatory daas tb
rise for proficiency was awarded to

Miss Annie Roth; tbe prise lor com
position to Hiss Edna Phillips. Th
prise for arithmetic went to Frederick
Hngbea

Oeoi ge Kuhn secured the first prise
sr proficiency In tbe second prepara-

tory department David Sheehan came
In second for a prise for composition,
and Miss Maggie Ryan « u awarded
the prize for arithmetic.

n the third preparatory department,
Hiss Nettie Ooff got the prise for
proficiency; Hiss Lena Weber, for
composition and Hist Mary Lynch, for
arithmetic. In tile fourth preparatory

M awarded the-

MarvtioB. A'apeasl prtte was ateo
given tor good conduct to Was Ann*
Onion.

The balane* of the elsat prises, as
l*o tbe prixas for Bdettty to Holy Mass

aad Sttadiy-fehOQi, will be given on
Sunday afternoon.

The valedictory, 'The Bad Crowns
the Work," by Hiss Katie Qolnn, was
most beaotlftilly rendered. She told of

er school day pleasures and of tbe
aflerttmes to be considered. It waa
without exception tbe best spoken
piece of the evening, and tills yonng
lady la entitied to special credit frost
the fact that She recited from memory.

In a few well-chosen remarks, Bar.
Father Smrfb introduced Rev. Father
Seton, oTSt Joseph's Chnrch, Jersey
Oity. The reverend g-ntleman said
1st the presence of so many people

proved their Interest In tbe occasion,
Education ii one thing In wi tea almost
very one Is interested; it is the most

portant question in tbe world. Religion
is the foundation and major part of
(location. Patriotism enters Into

Catholic Institntions. It is a. mistake
said Palter Seton, to conshler that tbe
Catholic Church la an enemy to pukiic
schools aad' public education. The
Catholic Church, he said, knows her

my, aad Is able to care for herself.
The church has never been divorced

religion or education. She Is the
primative and apostolic authority, and
ver ready to have pariah schools con-

nected with tbe chnrch.
Father Selon contended that in-

voluntary taxes were paid for thi
maintenance of parish schools, hi con-
nection with other taxes. No better
work, he BJid, could be began or con-
lnued, than that of building parish

schools. Tbe ritual says: "Let i
give a child a good education and I
lon't care what yon do With them
lerwards."
One thing Is svid against the church,

and that is that catholic Immigrants
are ignorant, and that ignorance leads

crime; this the speaker said was
ine to a diplomatic and tyrannical

government. In this free country, he
said, the Catholic Chnrch has come to
lay, and the American Institutions are
u best Mends.

A beautiful tableau, and song by
JIB Schaffer, entitled "Sweet the

Angetui waa Ringing," brought the
exercises to a successful ending.

H I J t l H1U WILL C U 1

TIN serenity with which Counselor
Marsh read tbe newspaper reports

" t hu tbe Chancellor wonld
any si Io waoce in tb« Job
•a, and thereby Implied a
a Tor bringing the •ait was

bis Morning. T U Obaacettor
announced bis opinion that

aad Mr. K
ad acted iu good faith in tbe discharge

' d t ad l l titld

*2,JM to be equally divided Datwew

the heir* were also allowed the follow-
ng tees: 2x-OhaBCeUor ftunyon, «1,-

500, L. B. Llmlabory, $1,250; Charles
A. Reed. *75O; William M. SUIIman,

50 and Foster M. Toorbees, *75O.
On motion of Gov. Beddle, and Mr.

Harsh, who represented Job Male, Jr.,
*». chancellor appointed K. & Pope and

W. Harrison administrators. Ex-
" ' Ruuyon and Mr. Lindabury

opposed to Mr Pope, but
ley did oppose tbe appointment of

Mr. Harrison on the ground that he
as one or the proponents and one ad*

minislrator waa enough.

TMaf PlalaaaU Mu. Wans U Owa a
Wawl of H« Ova sad Titss ts Xafes a
•waff, i t t k l i l •aMaMfsL
A litUe Plainfleld girl, over whose

airhead ten summers bave not yet
d, wants a bicycle lor ber own

•e. She has begged and teased her
ather to gratify ber desire, but be baa
ot done so A few days ago, becoming
red of waiting for a wheel to material,

se, she took it into her little head to
try and get one herself. She has,
among other things, a woolly dog,
which she prizes above all other of ber
possessions, yet she determined te trade
ff the dog ific wonld gain ber a wheel
be went to one of the bicycle dealers
. Park avenue and, after some hesi-

tancy, made known her wish. The
ealer told ber he did not want the <
ut If she could get him a red-bfes _
ne, tbe kind known as a royal Irish

setter, he would trade.
Tbe tittle girl thought a moment sod
en remembered that a gentleman living

_ tbe borough had a dog of the re-
utred species, went to him and tried to

swap ber woolly dog for his. A short
me after the dealer saw ber coming

bacK without tbe red-headed dog.
Asking ber the trouble sbe said the

J. ft. Townsend and faintly or Wesl-
•Id will take np their residence In this
ty on Jnne 29.
Mr. and Mrs. LavWon, of New Ha

Conn., have been visiting tiieir sister,
Mrs. L. a Bond.

Miss Tallman, of Norrurtown, Pa.,
will again assist ihe Park Avenue Bap-
tist Church cboir to-morrow.

Officer Flanagan has been off doiy
wo nights, nursing the leg. he batli

with carbolic acid Instead of with II
merit, as he supposed.

Thomas Chamberlain, of West Sixth
itreet, long an employee of the Potter
Press Works, la seriously ill .at his

ime suffering from a complication o
sesjes. -
B. F. Ward, who recently graduate d

n the special course of civil engineer*
ng at Rutgers College, has accepted a
position with F. A. Dunham, Civil En-
gineer, of this city.

Mrs, John Morton and two sons,
George and Wallace, or West Front
street, sail on the Steamship City <
Rome, on July 2, for a three months
sojourn among friends In Scotland and

iigltimi.
Mrs. Robert Gorton has gone with

i<:r family on a visit to her father, t
IX. K. Haxson, Alfred' Centre, New
York, where she will remain for severs
weeks. Hi* Mazsos was for man]
years pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist
Church In this city. •

ian only had one left and did
ot want to trade. She hung around

bicycles In the store for some time
and then went homa A few days after
he agilo caue Zo tile store bringing her
rized woolly dog, but could not pre-
ail upon tbe hard-hearted stone keener

trade, and she has no wbeVyet.

Grace Is the only word that can de
scribe the motion of such men as H
ner, Jones, Murphy and Bofford, >
why notf They must give the Plain
fielders something In return [or tile big
round silver dollars whteh they receive
every month, and so give them inagni
ncent practice play and Delaartean ex
eroises, but when the right time comes,
when they ought to beat tbe West
Ends, they are found wanting. The;
are like the honest grocery man's barrel

igar, tttey Uck, the sand. This 1
uctlon has been rather long, but 1

could not helk moralising over wha
those m'sled people believe Is good ball
playing.—Somerset Democrat.

class, Miss Mary Doll i
prise for proficiency; Patrick Gnlnee
for composition and Richard Scott for

Tb.6 following young received
crowns from Father Smyth as a special
prise for the maximum lor punctuality
and attendance during the year. Msw
Anna Roth, Miss Francis Moore, Mi»

An enjoyable dance was given by th
Misses Smith at their Summer home
'Brook ide Farm," last evening. Th

Vlsaes Man, Brooklyn, wen the guests
of the occasion. Tbe ladies were ai
tractive!; attired In pink crepe an
china silk. Among those present were

Miss Sophy Mai tby, Mist Iixxie Maltby
Miss Klrkner, Miss Crane, the MM
Frits, the Misses BOM, Mr. aad Mrs.
Pollock, Miss Cooper, Mr. Van Boxen
Mr. Frank Martin, Mr. Erickson, Mr
Johnson, Mr. Gilbert, Dr. Baker, Mr
Marsh, Mr. Siinraonds, Mr. Fred Smith,
Mr. Williams, Mr. DabalL

The decorations » » elegant, while
Chinese laalerus shed their soft Ugh

fnrnlshod by A. 0. Carpenter.

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES,
1 Bs-t Front Street

OBXH m n THAI A WOOUT cos.

XverytUif hi the War of

DRY GOODS,
Oarpett, Mattings'

! LOOK!

SAVE MONEY.

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

3* W. Front Street.

We are clemrtng out tbe oddi u d eudj of Fnmitart left OTflr I
•en. Tbej a n food good! but] hSTO OQt told well u d wo will not M ^
mlBBtOCK.

Yon may and something that willjomt salt you
AT VERY 1,0-W PRICXS.

IJOOK. FOB THE BED TAGS.

POWLISON & JONES,
34 West groot 9tr—t.

for a Bew Grav* Tari.
Bill Kitchen, on whose place atEvona

he dog pound has been located, con-
cluded this morning that be didn't care
to keep that retreat any longer. This
determination was the result of a tlss
greeraent between him aad Dog Pound

erApgar. As a result Dog Catcher
Frisbie tr d no place In which to incar-
cerate the itray cur which fell Into hU
hands. He told Chief Grant of hla
predicament and this will account for
the Chiefs flurried air this afternoon
He waa hunting up a new dog cemetery.

The t1 irty.flrth annual commence
ent of the State Normal School will

ae held at the Taylor Opera House,
Trenton, on Wednesday, June 29.
Walter M. Sage, late of the High
School, Is among tbe eighty gradaates.
He stands one of the highest In the
lass In History and Mathematics. His

parents reside at Union Tillage, about
bur miles north of this city.

—One of the pipes of the Water
Company's Mains burst on West
'rout street yesterday a f t n fiod
ng the gutters for a con is
tance. A force of men were pnt to
work repairing tiie break.

—Patrick Klely, aged 24, ft workman
n the Pond Tool Worts, while working

at a lathe this morning,was unfortunate
enough to have his right hand caught
n the machinery. The thumb and
fore finger were cut off completely. He
was taken to tbe Muhlenberg Hospital
where his wounds were dressed. He

reported at noon H doing nicely.

•tad luns difficulties to oaU at our dru« •<*
a bottle ot Otto'i Cure, which wa a n d

T
r Couihi, Coldn, BroocblUa, CoiuuijpUon
«] mil l l m M of me throa* Bf ""
ill atop • ooucb quicker than
mwly. Wa will guarantee It to
ur oblldren have oroup

EXCURSION
Of the Mrt!iod!«t ( n M u School,cf PlUoftold. S. J.,

ASBURY PARK
Friday, Jily 8/92
Tickets, $1.26. |
Children under 12 yrs., 9Oc

aw-Tndn I M T H PtelafleM at t M a. m.

NOTICE.

FURN

Tie Key

PUCK'S SUCCESS

lies in his

(MODS AND PRICES.

ran FUua TO Birr VUOB

OKOCEEIES.

PROVISIONS,
VEGETABLES,

FRUITS, El U,

B. D.li

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iran and Wins,

50 C E N T S |
• DOUIO. :

WOLIA1I8' PEABMA01,

TURE!

CTXT TO iroWf!W»T,T.

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 W e Shell Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Foraerl j owned by A. O. Thompwn, M •

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And wfll be pleased to see our old Mends at the new stand.

X>. a ROBERTS, ZVokX
E. S. LYON, Manager.

WAHTS AND OFFERS.

CELLING out ml cost for the neit t

rr%O RENT.—Part of a house CM __.
J . Front si rect. Five room*. F i x min-

is from depot. 99,00 p n month. AddreM
Courier office.

WANTED.—Situation _
foreman on num. Can e m good

eferencM, AddreM, Andrew R«pp!eye», P.
O., New Bnucwkk, N. J.

R Genet*! Bomewtnt—Wmted, •
_ competent girl. Moat be good cook,
waiher and ironcr. References required.

1 68 Mtduon Kvenne.

I WesI Fo u rth st reet.

M°igt. , No. 41 North w a i e .

Bate or To Let. Tbe desirable prop-
tv formerly occupied by Henry G.
f, centr»llT Ioc . t eJ .nd being No. 61

"tieet. W. C Butler, 41 North

BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS,

MTJLFOED EBTH7S.

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. V Park Avenue,

Plain If aid. H«
JOHN H. SATILES,

B U M , Saddlerj, Blankeu,
Whip*, Rot>«>, Etc.

Borough Scavenger Co.

Cewpoals and: Vault* damned
Repaired and Built.

W« MapwttnUr anbott

BICTCLES REPAIRED. £
BICYCLE SUNDRIES.

GgO. H. POVSTAOl,

YOU NEED

SHOES!
Doane & Van Andale'i,

aa IVeat Front St.

FoiaDelichnuDrink

NEDMAN BROS.

Formom Oolon? T »

LOWEST PRICES.

TO RENT.
The Creacent Rink Hall.

Soluble Ibr • MikM, tor •; j

Kn or kr • Mp.m

C. H. HAND,
FlaUMd,H. /

A. L. GARCIA CO.

READERS Of TH« ’«OURIKK" IJCATINO PLAINFIELD DURING 
TI,B SOMMER MONTHS, MAT * HAT* it b*nt to th*m with- 
OCT EXTRA OHAMI *T SEND- lS0 THSIS ADDBWB TO THE 
ornc* ■  
PEKTINKNT PABAORAPH8. 

-Elisabeth people ere talking of do—I^rUqoorU—E I 
_W,«llelil Is pregreataog Its Iowa 

„®rUl« have Just purchased loo pair of 
head-re ®t —William A Coddlngtoe hu been 
entreated with 
HimMuir*'*™1 

 yesterday n • red leUer daj lor 
gurough Conned Rcc.1- Neither oh 
of Mi dog* eoo ceptorod by the Bor- 
ough I** COlcber.  Tickets ore selling ropidly for toe 
grand pyrototholcal dlopUy Which the (Mai '«8“« “““R0" hove «- raaged Ihr the eight of July A 

_SJ hendred foot more of the 
alrect rmllwey track MM yrattnlay. During the poet live diyr »n average of 
M» teet hu beeo laid each day. 

Jamea Moretoo of Elliaheth, bad 
,eo carrier pigeon, let loora from . VoongHtowe, Ohio, recently. One ar- 
rived home In good time and the other a Rill mtaemg. 

—Some Flainfield cyclists—eaye the 
Winfield Leader—loot their way on oar itreeu the other evening, and "aa 
they cooldn't find any policeman," they bid to be directed bow to reach home. 

—Tie Englleb language U great. We apeak of a "bevy of girts,” when referring to a number ol them together, 
hot In the next breolh characterize a number of boye aa a “howling mob of kids” 

—Tho Reading railroad will, aa naual, aell apeclal reduced rale cieoreion tlckcta on July 1, 1, 3 ami 4, good to 
return until July 5 Inclusive. No spec- lal tlckcta will be Bold where the oicur- aion rate la leaa than 25 cent* 
0Th e Temple Bnildera Society of the 

Firet Baptial Chqreh. a miaeionary »- cicty composed of the young men of the church, will bold a public meeting to-morrow evening In place of the reg- 
ular Sunday evening preaching servlce. 

—Persona who act elf firu-crackurt or otherwise celebrate In Buy or Uto 
streets of the ettv before the Fourth of July, according to a Delice published in another column, render themselves 
liable to a fine of twenty dollars. 

—A new bicycle fad baa been devel- oped. This Ume it le a sensible one. 
Jt la to “car a light, wide-brimmed, rob Mt hat, a-la-Ituffalo Bill, Instead 
of the bin all and heavy cap, when for a aplo. The bat keops the the head cool and protect! the eye# from the 
glare uf the sun. 

—At a meeting of the Republican 
City Executive Committee laxt night, Inal dctalla for next Tnreday nighfa Raudcatloo MeeUng and Rally, at 
Basic Hall, were arranged. Judge I'lrlch announced that he bad been able to uecorebotb Jndge Hoffman and Major 
A K. Pangbom to addroaa ’.ill meeting. 

—Tlic residents of East Second street 
were awakened from their sound slum- bers early thia morning by the loud ' hang mode by a piece of light artillery in the hands of a neighboring chicken 
fancier. Borne thought the noise wan a al-gbl celebration over the uominatlon 
of llarrtaon and their feelings were greatly elated thereby. Later, It was found that a large tom-cat had been caught stealing Weather-Prophet Bhsw’a chickens and his life haul been taken in 
payment 

—A well-known cycllat of the city baa a young eon who has a wbeet lam evening on reaching home, the 
father found the boy pounding away In the horn by the light of a fallow candle. fXeee inspection showed that the youth- ful cyclist had removed Hie mud guard, 
broke and even the coeators from his machine, eo aa to be In style and also lessen the weight. The boy felt , much hurt when compelled to replace the 
part#. He had evidently been reeding the Courier. 

Ito balance of the doss prison, aa atao toe prises for (dotty to Holy Mara 
Nearly thirty yaars ago, some Ume 

before PlaluMd bars ms s city, s drag a wss started nm the aovth ride of West Front street At that time Plain. waa a good-alxed tom bat bad fow improvements of the present day. Her Inhabitants although wot numerous, were eaOrient to Justify W. H. Voor- 
hi* Is starting the riors which he did with the Intention of keeping the bent Mora of Ms kind Is Urn Bute. Bufce IMS, the bostoesa has been’earned on 

■nch ran down, sod Messrs. Field k Randolph Mt that they had aa almost herculean task on their hands to bring 
back the trade of former years to the establishment again. But, undaunted 

the prospect, they took bold. To-day Mr. Randolph has the pleasure 
of owning one of the moat prospermia and best conducted phsnnaeei 

Hards Balsa. 
Zimmerman, whose fast anfety bicycle ’record baa been accepted In England aa tho standard, baa bia wheel geared 

to fUty-afx. 
Captain F. L. C Martin lira gone to Elisabeth to-day to act pa clerk of the course In till Bret trial h cot between 

members of the Roselle Rambler., Cranford Cyclers and the Ehtabcth Athletic Club, who are competing In the Journal trophy race 
There it some talk ol organizing a Harrison and Reid bicycle campaign Club, the members of which would toko 

Port In all political demonstrations on 
«wtr wheels, and with their laetoraa and belli, odd not a Mllie 10 the par- 
ades daring the coming campaign. 

tho State. la less Mr. Field withdrew. Mr. Randolph's Bret act, on ing sole ownership of the boa!ness, warn 
to reclassify the entire establishment. He arranged goods by themralvra, giving everything n place end has kept them 
eo to thU day. The nhereshonu of every article hi his Immense establish- 
ment la to well-known that he or any one of his courteous sea La tan la could, If necessary, get anything required if the 
store was In entire darkness The same carefhlnera bra been carried oei In all hla business dealings, and he hu gained a merited reputation lor accur- acy, which too few drugglota In the State possess 

A person on coloring tho establish 
ent la almost bewildered with the ele- gance of the Interior. On the right suoda an elaborate Puffer Soda Water fountain. There are receptacloi for 

twenty dlBerent kinds of syrups, to. gather with two'eoda water draft arms 
and four for mineral waters. Thu fountain is one of the moat elaborate 
ever seen and coat In tho neighborhood of $2,500. Its proprietor would never 
have pnl It in hla eoubliuhment had not bo tell joatlBed in doing ao to supply hla large and growing soda water trade 

The balance of the counters on the right hand ride of the store are taken up arttb a case for cigars and the nec- 
essary p-escripiiou scales and their ad- 
juncts. On tho opposite side of tho store are handsome ahow cases, filled with Uie largest and moat complete line of toilet articles, aoepe and perfhi and other fancy articles ever shown In lbe dtp. Back of the counters, on both aides of the store, are large shelves, filled with the mediemoa and drugs lound In all well appointed establish- ments. In the rear of the store U a 
large proscription conoter, on the front of wnlcb la a massive plate glass mirror. 
The rear of the counter la fitted np with shelves, drawers and other nec- essary fixings Back of this la a large pharmaceutical laboratory than which 
there la no beUefi In the city. Here may bo foend a torsion balance scale, which la eo delicate It weighs the Mxty- 
fonrih part of a grain- This finely ad- justed piece of mechanism la naed en- 
tirely In compounding the many medical preparations for which Randolph's phar- macy la famous 

The sours establishment la llgoted at night by electric lights, the rays of which reflecting from Ihe many colored glasses throughout the store, present 
to the eye a roost* pleasing Bight Medi- 
cal preparations are oompoonded with greatest care, none but the parcel drugs aro kept lu nock and physician's prescriptions are compound- 
ed with the ntmoat accuracy. The store la open on Sunday only on 
certain hours end no soda water or cigars are sold on that day. In the length of Ume Mr. Randolph has been In business six other drug stores have been opened In the dty. Everybody .now. him to be rellsble In sU bis deal- ings, sod this rep □ tall on Mr. Randolph la determine to keep at all baaarda. Hla motto Is “be sure you are right, then go ahead.” llle business Is large and constantly increasing an(l all those who give him e call will meet with courteous treatment from hla Large 

Tea Crmaaala Rad Is. 
last Batarfiay’a bell game de •tested that there are times when even 

the Crescent* “eas t find the I 
This is doe sot eo much to the •Wattlon” « to the eye-failure, u condilioa for which rare relief la guana toed at Ooi- 
bfa, where all delects of the eye are oouMdnrad and brat treatment wand. 

PHB PLAlNFlKIrD 
■Hmmm 

aratroiA I ST. M ARTS COMMENCEMENT. 
    given hr good conduct to Mira Asm tbs BatakUakneat OraSacv     Oulun. 

The firet 

That Sewaaatraslaa [I) lest Bight. 
The Independent Drum Corpe mads a fine appearance on Ihe street last night. Incidentally they were no panted by a crowd of boys and three 

local Democratic leaders This con* slitoled the local demonstration called 
forth by the nomination of Cleveland and niovenaoo. It wasn't enthusiastic It wasn’t even noisy. It vaa a per- 
functory performance and waa much enjoyed by the local KepabUcund. 
After the parade James E. Martina, 
R M. mover and Judge Wadsworth bed a “grand” Jollification over nomlnaUoa of Cleveland and Stevenson 
for President and Vke Frerident front of the Hotel Grenada, Farmer 
Jaraee secured a chair and addressed e crowd of shout My. Three to candles wan toot off end one grass light burned, the letter with the Idea 
of rapturing the Irish rote. 

orrises of BL Mery's Parochial School took place la Marie Ball last evening, 
before a large and delighted aa To a, eak plainly the hall wee literally peeked with the parents and Merab of the pupUa There wen ao 
dnooratlonn on the platform AO of Ihe scholars acquitted themes!ran 
most admirably. In Che lower right-hand box, Moexfgs- 
eur Belon of 8c Joseph Church, Jersey Ctty, Rev. James Smith, of Cranford, Rev. Father J F. Smyth sad Rev. Father Stafford of this city oonplod •rata. The programme to long, bat 
very Interesting. It began with muM by FrofMaor GnUman'e orchestra, fol- lowed by a chorus, 'Votnmbln'a Flag 
Is Waving,- and a drama “A Legend of the Rainbow.” moat strikingly por- trayed by the following persona 

“Spirit of Sunlight,” Mira L. Weherj “Spirit of Earth,” Mira M. Smltl 
“Ruber,” Mira F. Moore; “Croceou, Mira M. Ryan; “Luleua,” Mira N Drake; “Ooermena,” Mira A- O’Keefe; 
“Vlrtdla,” Mira N Goff; “Indlcot, Mira K Day; “Viola,” Mira L. Quinn; 
“Ruubeaam,” Mira A Smith and Mira M. M’Donald. ‘Tho1 the Lari Glimpse ol Erin” was 
rendered by a doable quartette com- 
posed or Masters J. Coneeeiy, Sheehan, J. Daley, T. Connerly and the Misses J. Schaffer, J. Day, T. Scul- ly and E Day. A tableau, the “Halu- 
bow" brought tho firet part of tho programme to a close Fart eecood opened with e finely rendered piano trio, “Danse cToo 
Hunueton," by Holtt, in which the Mlrare E Kelly, A. Roth and K. Carty, showed themselves to be experts 
the Ivory keys The concert recitation, “Death King Conor MacNeaea,” and the t 
bourine drill waa one of the moat pleas- ing feature of the ontortalnmont, and 
too much cannot be eaid In praiae of those who took pan In It Thomas Cdnneely'e solo, “Wrooked 
and Saved," Is also deserving of apeclal mention. The boy baa a flue tenor voice, and hla ringing la unusually clear and hla words distinct “Dottle’s Dream” wad drum all ted in one act by 
the following cut of characters: 

“Nan," Mira M. Lynch; “May", Mlaa 
A Dalny;“Ltbble,"MineL Dey;"Evn," Mira E. O’Keefe; “Core," Mlaa 8. Rog- ers; “Nellie", MiraC. Newman;“Duttfe, Mira K Roach; “Grace,” Mlaa a Goff; Florrie," M Ira K. Harding. 

“Queen Mab,” Mlaa a lllsley; ••Gen- tle Voice,” I'M las L. lingoes; “Kind Eye," Mira M. Borke; "Ready Hand,” 
Mias E. Guinea; “Loving Heart," MlasS. McGInley; "Happy Smllo," Mlea M. Harding; “Silver Tongue," Mrsa E. W alat. 

The song, “Our Gallant Boys In Bloe," and the military drill by St Mary's Cadets, were noteworthy fse- ta res of the entertainment The boye 
marched to perfection and displayed a proficiency In military tactics worthy of the Regular Army. Sweet Pleasures on the Water” 
wu the title of a vocal duct by Mira J. Schaffer and Mlaa J. Day. It brought 
forth loud and prolonged applause, but 
no encereu were allowed on account of the length of the programme coNRaaiso or noxona Rev. J. P. Smyth and Bov Father 
Stafford thou conferred the honors as follows, the former making the pro- 

motion and the laucr the announce- eot: 
The Mines Katie Dunn and Julia Day each received a diploma and laurel, for having completed ihe prescribed coarse qf study. In the Grammar (Sara, 

prizes wars offered for the highest av- erage lu arithmetic, proficiency stud lea aifd brat comporitiou. Id the Senior Clara for proficiency 
prixra were awarded to Mira Jolla Day for arithmetic; for composition, Mira Katie Quinn. Both were gold medals contributed by Path nr Smyth. In the first preparatory does t prtae for proficiency waa awarded to Mira Annie Roth; the prize for position to Mira Edna Phillips. The prise for arithmetic wont to Frederick 
Hughes George Kuhn secured the first prize for proficiency In the second prepara- tory department David Sheehan came 
lu second for a prize for composition, and Mira Maggta Ryaa hu awarded 
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aftertirara to be roast tiered without exception the heat 
piece of the evening, and thh lady la euUtlsd to raettal credit fTOra 

Baton, Of at Joseph’s Chsarh, Jersey 
fhty. The reverend g-ntleaaa mid that the prennet of eo uaaey people proved their Interest la the uera Education Is nan thing In wi tea el 
every ran Is Interested; It la the rara portent qocwUou la lha world. Religion 
la the foundation end major part of education. Fstrtotfom enters Into Catholic IneUtuturns It Is a mil said Father Baton, to coataJur that ton 
(Mthottc Ohnrch la aa enemy to public oln naff public adoration. The OatboDe Church, he acid, knows her duty, aed Is able to rara toe herself. 
The church has never been divorced from reUghm or education. »be Is the primitive and apostolic authority, and ever ready to hare perish schools con- 
nected with the church. Father Setoo contended that In- voluntary taxes were paid tor 
maintenance of parish •chunk, In coo- naction with other taxes. No better 
work, he Slid, conld be begun or eon 
tinned, than that of bonding pariah schools The ritual rays: “Lei 
give a child a good education and I don't care what yon do with them afterwards.” 

One thing la raid against the church, and that la that catholic Immigrant* arc Ignorant, and that Ignorance leads 
to crime; this the apoaker mid ra due to a diplomatic and tyrannical government In this free crontry, he 
said, the Cathode Church baa come to •lay, and the American Inst!tattoos are 
Its beat friends. 

A beautiful tableau, and rang by Miss Schaffer, entitled “Swoot Angelas ra Ringing,” brought the 
exerotera to a auccoeefni ending. 

The eereeity with which Counselor 
w toe enact teat ue uoaooeitor wt noa glee hue any altoweee* Is the Male will ease, and tkerehj ImptV rebuke to him for bringing the rail J—Med numeraire The Ghana pebttdy ernes need hie optntoe both Governor Raddle sad Mr. Mi  had acted hi good fhitfe la the dtoeharge of their daw, and wars dearly entitled to counsel fees He would silo. them $2,150 10 bn equally divided between 

’50 end Foslnr M. Voarbnra, $250 aed Foster M. Vouchees, $750. On motion of Gov Reddle, and Mr. Marsh, who represented Job Mile, Jr., the chancellor appointed K R. Papa and J. W. Harriaoe admlaiatnum. Rx Chancellor Reiyoe sad Mr. Lindabery acre not opposed to Mr. Pope, bet they did oppose the appointment of Mr. Harrieou on the ground that be of the proponents and one ad- 

»OBI* ROBB TK1* A WOOLLT DOS. 

uur tread tea summers nave not yet peered, wants a bicycle for her on nee. She has begged and tmaed her father to gratify her derire, but he hw not done eo A fow days ego, becoming tired of waiting for a wheel to material. toe, die took H Into her little heed to try and get one benelf She has, among other things, a woolly dog, which she prizes shore all other of her possessions, yet aha determined tetrads off the dog If It would gain her a wheel. She west to one of the bicycle dealers on Park avenue and, after some heal taecy, made kaonn bar wish. The dealer told her be did not waat Ihe dog, but If (be could get him a red-beaded one, the kind known u a royal Irish Better, be would trade The little girl thought e moment ami ’ dibit 

Ft.rylhmgmibsW.yot 

DRY GOODS, 
O&rpeta, M&ttings' 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

! LOOK 2 

SAVE MONEY. 
brtmrtmg 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

J« W. Front Street. 

JL 
Tfce Kej 

PHOTS SUCCESS 

Ike ia his 

(MODS AND PRICES. 
•H* PLAzlM TO BUI YOU* 

GROCERIES. 
PRC VISION 8, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS, El CL. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
mmnuMSwsea. runniiAtL 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron ud Wine. 

50 CENTS 
• bouts. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

FURNITURE! 
We are rienrieg out the odds sad ends of FaraUern toft over after g busy on. They are good goods but! have sot cold well end we wH act keep them la Moea. Von may Bad aomethlag that trill joat an It yon 

AT VMXT LOW 1KIOM. 
LOOK FOB THE MED TAGS. 

POWLISON &. JONES, 
34 We«t Front Street. KXXT TO 1CUSXC HAU. 

J. *. ToS-neond and family of Weal- field wlU take up tholr residence lo this 
city on June 29. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lav moo, of Now Haver, Conn., hare beeo vlUtlng their stater, Mrs. L. 3 Bond. 
Mira Tillman, of Nor rial" wn, Pa, will again aanlat the Park Avonne Bap- tist Church choir to-morrow. 
Offlccr Flanagan has been off duty two nights, nursing the tog be bathed with carbolic acid Instead of with lini- ment, aa be supposed. 
Thornes Chamberlain, of Went Sixth 

street, long an employee of the Pouer Frees W,rfcs,ta seriously 1U At 
home suffering from a complication of diseases • 

B. F. Ward, who recently graduated In tho special course of civil enginee Ing et Rutgers College, has accepted 
position with F. A. Dunham, Civil Kn- gtneor, of this dty. 

Mrs John Morton and two sore, 
George end Wallace, of West Front street, sail on the Steamship Ctty of Romo, on July 2, for a three months’ sojourn among friends In Scotland and England. Mrs. Robert Gorton has gone with her family on a visit to hoc father, Rev E. M arson, Alfred Centre, New York, where ihe wlU remain for several weeks Mr Metros waa for many years pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Clrareb lo this elty. 

I a gentleman llvlag la the borough had a dog of the re- quired species, went to him and tried to swap her woolly deg for hla A ebon Ume after the deetor raw her coming back without too red-headed dog. Asking her the trouble ebe said toe gentleman only bad one left and did not want to trade She bung around toe bicycles lu toe store for some Ume and then went home A few days after abe again came a life store bringing prised wooby dog, hut coultl do* pre- vail upon the hard-hearted (gone keeper to trade, and she hu no whmg yet 

Greco Is toe only word that can de- 
scribe toe motion of seek men ra Bon- ner, Jones, Murphy and Hofford, and why eotr They most give toe Plain- fielders something In return for the Mg 
round aUver dot lam which they rot every month, and eo give them magni- 
ficent practice play sad Delaartcan ex erctoea, but when toe right Ume comra, when they-ought to beat the West 
Ends, they are found wanting. They are like toe koueet groctwymen’s barrel of sugar, they lack toe sand. This In- troduction hu been rather long, but we oouhl not help moralising over whet those mated people believe Is good ball playing —Somerset Democrat. 

In the third preparatory department, Mira Neule Goff got the pnro for proficiency; Mias Leas Weber, for 
oompoailloa aad Mia Mery I.jnch, for 
arithmetic. In toe fourth preparatory 
prtae tor proficiency; Patrick Onlnra for composition aad Richard Scott for arithmetic. 

The following young women received crone from Father Smyth u a special 

A aos Roto, Mias Frauds Moore, Mae 

An enjoyable deuce ww gives by toe Mlrare Smith at their Hummer h 
“Brook. Ida Farm," Iras evening. The Mlafira Marx, Brooklyn, were toe guests of toe oCretans. The letlara wen 
ImcUvely stored la pink crepe sad 

Miss Sophy Maltby, Mitt Ume Xalihy, M m Klrkaer, Mira Oraas, toe Mtaros 
Frill, toe Mtaeat Bam, Mr. and Mia class, Mira Mary DoD wu awarded too- Pollock, Mira Cooper, Mr. Yu Bares, 

s Isw firnvt Yard. 
Bill Kitchen, on whose place at Evoea 

to keep that retreat any lunger. This dcierntluatlou was the result of a dis- agreement between him end Dog round' er Apgar. As a result Dog Catcher Fritble b d oo place In which to Incar- cerate the stray cur which fell Into hu hands He uld Chief Grant or lita predicament and tola will accoont for toe ChfoTt Hurried air tola afternoon bunUog up a new dog cemetery. 

The t’ Irty-flfth annual commenee- Bnt of the state Normal School will be held St tho Taylor Opera House, Trenton, on Wednesday, Jane 29. Welter M. Sege, late of toe High School, la among toe eighty graduates He stands oue of the highest In toe Clara In History and Maihemmtica. ~ III reside at Dufou VUU miles north of tola ctty. 
—One of toe pipes of toe Water Coral taD/ta Maine borta on Want Front street yesterday afternoon, fl ing toe gutters for a considerable fence. A force of men were put to work repairing the break. 
—Patrick Klely, aged *4, a workman In toe Food Tool Works, while working at a lathe tola morning, waa nnfortniiate enough to have his right baud caught In toe machinery. The thumb aad fore flugur were cut off completely. He wu taken to toe Muhlenberg Hcapital where hla wounds were dressed He wee reported at noon ra doing nicely. 

saw a reuse qulclrr than aay er. *a wtu suaraetre U to rere root aSllfiruu hers creep I* whites* B •’eek 

EXCURSION 

3 ASBURY PARK 

Friday, Jflly 8,’92 
Ticket*. 91.28. „ 
Children under 12 yre_ 90c. Sta-Trtaa laavas nalnUaU as 1XS a. m. 

Mr. Frank Martin, Mr. Brtekaoa, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Gilbert, Dr. Baku, Mr. 
Marsh, Mr. Hramoeds, Mr. Fred Smith, Mr. WIBtama, Mr. DabaB. 

Thu tamfikm eras a •had thtar soft light deaoera r ‘ famished by A. 0. Oerpeutor. 

NOTICE. 

GBO. W. OK ANT. OMflfMM. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shell Conduct the Metropolitan Stable#, 

)' Formerly owned by A Ik Thom proa, ra a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be pleased to see our old Meeds at the oew stead. 

W. O vmrara ra *»■ *• ROBERTS, Prep. E. 8. LYON, Manager. 
WANTS AXS OFFERS. 

S1 

WAN!   formas re Arm. Caa girt good references Address Andrew Rappkyaa, P. O.. New Brass wick, N. J. 

Eighth street ooe lot re Madura avraas jeaSfi. Apple W. F. Tree, ctty 
competent girt. Mata ha good cook. Me aad iroeer. kdrwce rejoiced. 

W -ora required. 
AN l KD.—Ctrl to do gcacrAl rk to m family of two. “ * Oil at i Waat Fourth 

MONEY to lou at 5 per cajt. It fint-dam -Oft0«c. W. < ANo. 41 North aunt 

Beta Front Street. W. C. Under. 41 North 

BASE BALL AND SPORTIHG GOODS, 

MULFORD E8TIL'8, 
awn Tennis Gouda a Specialty. 

Ho. V Park Avenue, 

Doane & Van Aradale'a, 
23 Want Front Bfc. 

JOHN H. BATHES. 

ao. n bast raoirr 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

Caeapoala and; Vaults Cleaned Repaired and Built, 
tat orftae SB r. O. Baa Set 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. (, 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 

OMd. B. FOUNTAIN, 

Do rou rtoa Uu • 
YOU NEED 

SHOES! 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

■ovafree(h.aetataa Aataata 
50-oent Fonnom Oolong Tea 

SKSn355^=36 'xsazsnr 
LOWEST PRICE8. 

TO RENT. 

The Oreeoent Rink HalL 

Beltabis for a narket, for a; gym. 

C. H. HAND. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 



J&-USL

TO PRESERVE ONE'S HEALTH,

It is well to appeal to a growing f Iri'a
Tmnlty somewhat In ernpnaaialng- the vert
finportanea Of "t«tti i(e." "Aplty 'tts,
bat true." that "health Ulk" n l d o o II
erer Imprww tin youthful mind; bat
let young psopla once realise th* gnat
difference in looks tb.t • full chert and
ennaandawell-polaed neck willBire, and
they will ba willing to Uk* the tronblo
that the poWBlon ol tbetw beauties re-
quins.

There la nothing more noticeable
ballroom, for Inatanca, than a good oar-
rtagv oombln«d with a «ood flgnrei It
ham tar mon eBoet than mere baaaty at
fees. Now While the latler girt la not a
matter of one's own ehooslng, to a greater
en lass extenttba formula. ETery woman
may have tba charm of a good figure
grace If ane ehooee. Mothers who
rapidly growing, stooping glrla *h
absolutely Insist upon somo dally simple
form ot calisthenics, not only on act*
of their looks, but also on sccoun
their health.

An eminent phj-nlelan has said that If
tba following three simple moiemnU
•r» executed Tlgoronsly every day for
twenty minutes th« effect In a year's time
wlU be Tery apparent. Before going down
to breakfast open wida ine window, and
for Ian minutes go through the following

GLIMPSES ABOUT GOTHAM.
POINTS AND OBSERVATIONS

THE METROPOLIS.

Pint, aland perfectly straight with
baela together, and Inflate the longs with
tbe pare morning air, drawing In the
braatb while fifteen Is being counted, and
expelling it in tba same way; repeat this
eight or ten time*. Then bring tbe arms
forward at full length with the palms to-
gether, and then throw them vigorously
back, tiring to touch the back*; at flnt
this will Beam Impossible, bat after a few
day*' practice,- It can be done. Do this
from twenty- five to fifty times.

Than rate* tbe anna above tba head to
tbe utmost with tbe palms outward; and
thon lean slowly forward, keeping tbe
knees perfectly straight and try to tonoh
the (round with the fingers. This, too,
requires practice st first, bat can be done
after awhile. Then raise the arms grad-
ually to the first position, and repeat tbe
movement twanty-Oveto fifty time*. At
night go through the
TUulmple little exerc
will prove to be of incalcul n ,
and will care, they u ; , incipient phthisis.
This " health enre" fa so simple and, in-

. TOlves so little trouble" that It seems a pity
that a girl should lose it. benefit through
a little want of per*ev«ranoe on the part
of mother and oblld.—N. Y. Tribune.

Tbe leader of tbe Four Hundred., Ward
McAllister, has not been spared In tbe

tent epidemic of disaster that baa af-
Blated the upper circle of metropolitan

xsiety. McAllister baa a son who was
icretly married five years sa-o. His

.ttbftr discovered tbe fast not loan since,
and wltb patrician calmness told his son
hat he would not increase his allowance
me penny.

AJ the youth bad not been able to nap-
port bis wife, and for Ore long year* bad
ived tbe life of a bachelor, this decision

on the part of the ornel parent was ex-
tremely anaoytng. After a lustrum of
wedded life, daring which one's wife in
only a sister to yon, i} in very bard to
have papa sayi " Go to, my sonj I have
nothing for yoa but reproaches." Yon
see even a McAllister can't support a wife
n reproach™.

Denver housekeepers at present lament
tbe market's shortage of that domestic
necessity—the servant girL '<Ads" by
tbe soor* tor active, osefnl assistants of
that character have been appearing tn tbe
newspapers for the past week. No ole
baa been able to assign a satisfactory rea-
son for the situation. It U a lact. how-
ever, that many wives wbose presence
during the winter month* waa only a for-
mality, now don cap and apron and pre-

. para the meals tor their families! that Is,
those do who can cook. Others flee In
despair to restaurants and boarding

The new mining camps ban drawn do-
mestics from Denver to tbe mountains by
olTtna of high wages, and a fair number
b a n accepted tba chances offered. Tbe
servant in the west is a pioneer and Is
willing to attempt to •• make a winning "
In any locality, regardless of half-oivillsed

The Aitors have dose well by the Presa
Clabofthla city, of which Col. John A.
~ ' will is president- A little over a

igo William Waldorf Astor gave the
lob (5,000, and now John Jacob Astor has
ireaented the organisation with a like
mount. The Proas Oinb Is a very nsefnl
nsUtntlon ontside of its merely social
eatnrea. It does a great work in relievi-
ng the hardships of impecunious jour-

nallsta and burying tboae unfortunate
membera of the profession who die in
poverty. There is no Institution in tbe
ity more worthy Of generous recognition
rom men of wealth.

Before Cbolly wen g
A lamppost on the sidewalk's brim
An iron lamppost was to him,
And It waa nothing more.
Bat now, when he Is coming home from

the club at 2 «. m.. Is H considerably more.
It Is astonishing what changes a lamppost
can make. It lie* Itself Into bow-knota,
makes itaelf into a sky-rocket, dot* the
moat remarkable feata, and Just as Oholly
approaches it to see If It b posalbla that
b* ia dreaming, It forms lteelf into •
torchlight proecaslon and marcbea off,
tearing Cholly to find a soft board On one
at the park benches to reflect en It till
n o r a l n f f U I *

OB ih. I * , . . r.rr.»il.

" I would Ilka to have jo* saj to-i
row morning," remarked the dignified
aatler to tba «lty editor, " that tbe B. Q.
Oornrldcaeon who was arraated for tight-
I&t this evening U not tbe B. W. Cor-
bridgeson wbo eondocts the Golden Btall
Bssttnrant."

"Saji" sr»alai»aad an axcltad mao
burst lnto-tha room at that moment,
"•»* name la Cotbr.dgaaon. I've Ji
been run in for elsggln1 a far tbat *
•fcootln' hla month off at me, and I'm <
OS ball. 1 don't want yon to jet me mil
•p with that pimply-laced cbap that rnna
tba haah'booee .round tbe ooiaei:"—

Trinnna.

THIS COUPON 18

In payment lor g o o d s p u r c h u e d a t the
HtorM ol any ot the mcrrha nt named
i Clow, provided fb« purchase •raoanta
O OO e n t i CMh for each coupon so

receivexL
W o agree to accept thli coupon oi

the s h o r e conditions, and Invite you to
coll on o> worn parotuuteg goods :

Oar Special Ksw Tort LsltM.
The death of tbe alder Astor and the

. eoent demise of vonng Vanderbilt have
relegated ten.porar.lv two families ex-
tremely prominent In tbe upper circle* ol
•octal life to tbe s-elus'ou and quiet
benttlOft tbe monmlng period. TheVan-
derbllta had made preparation* for entor-

ilnlng their friends at Newport this aea-

pUns h,
bandol death.

irur.
m d futile by tbe

TOT/1
V a . H. Vanderbilt, the Yale etudent

who was recently the victim of typhoid
fever, waa a youth who gave promise of
becoming a man worthy of tbe great op-
portunities hhl wealth and position held
out to him. He waa an athlete, a fair
scholar, a thorough gentleman to manner
and extremely popular with hi* claaa-
matai. He bad everything to live for.

Barely the way* Of Providence are most
mysterious. How many poor, hopeless,
helplees younK men there are in this city
to whom life odors nothing bat a career
of dradgery or crime who will live to a
ripe old age, a burden to the community
and a weariness to themselves. And how
few there are to whom Ufa offers the pos-
sibilities it held ont to young Vanderbilt.

r thing, thia strange w 1 1 - '
if selecting his victims.

Tbe Order ot BaiLwav Condwrtora bss
1T,000 members.

TIM O n r Makers' Union paid WO.000 In
alck and dowfi benefits the pswt year.

Forty-live ].u«-livu oompoidtor*, were
sent to Siberia fw worsrliw on a Nihilist
paper.

BID poatpra have organised a National
Union. A million, dollar* la Invested tn
the bualn-ea. 1

The colUvattonor the gteJrt annBowsr
foroUmuUiiBjuiriKuwata making great
strides In Southern Bussls.

ISiHs are now posted in Paris by maohln-
ery, wblcb ta said to be an Improvement

n the band ami paatppot aval«m-
Four tboiiaand men ate made Idle

through tbe shutdown ot the P,>nneyl-
»tiia Steel Company of Steelton, Pa.
Ewry working rasn In Japan wears, on
Is cap and on hla back an InForlptloa glv-
« his business and hla employer's name.
Pennsylvania makoa fifty-two out ot

-rery 100 tone of roUod Iron In the United
States), and »Uty out of every 100 tons of
steel rails.

A new American machine, recently pat-
ited la designed for the roltiwr at eoo-

...luoua steel sheets with the design ot
cheapening th*ir production.

No lets than thirty different patent*
have been Issued In the United Slate* On
oralii Hliis in tbe la«t ten years, but none
of them baa been accepted by maker or
nyer.
In Russia there la s grave d-flcii Is the

wheat crop. Tbe peasant* are Btarrlntr.
and there If amall hope ot relief. In India
iereisseriousanxiety; afamineprevails
rer a considerable portion of t .e country.
The total production ot pl« Iron In the

United Stat-w la t! e, Brat half of ISM was
,371,938 KixitW tone, against i,SG0,5i3 grona

tone In the iivsl half ot 1390, a decrease of
.ise.588 gross tons, or twenty-sl x per esaL

• census bulletin relating to (told and
silver mining shown that the Industry I"
both better paid and more productive than

iy that baa thua far been reported In the
illeilNS. Tbe average earnings of all
•rsons employed were ST25, and the
erage output per man $1,733 a year.
In private firms in MaBsnchasettB each
357,636 i-mp!oy«B. including both noios

r annual oamiugBin i-clu-n tor bis labor,
wlille each ot 13 558 pirttiers In private

rma, wit i an avert* re inveetment of (10,-
•u. Pwi iP! an :.vi-n:e net profit of «H7

return tor Lla itioney Investment and
labor. •

Ids
st haapoaker of tbe

Gen. P. A. Collins line U-ea pleoted pre-
idln^ officer an. I W. J. DMI« secretary of
he MnBsachuFetta Dt-mnrratlc State Con-

i ld Sep-

Govor
Walter Dsxnrosch,who married a. dangh-
it of James G. Blaine, a man who seems
> be making quite a reputation tor him-

self In these dsys. Is writing the manic tor
grand opera based on an American

tory and by an American librettist. Tbe
pera Is to be founded on Nathaniel Haw-
home's story, " The Scarlet Letter."
lie libretto ia'being written tij George
•arsons Latbrop, who married B a w

tbome'B dangbter Rose.
IIGHT OPE11.

There is great activity In these days
mong American composers and libret-

tist*. The pnbile craving for light opera
seems hard to satisfy. At present t here are
ive prominent theatres in this city giving
oraic opera to o.owded houses. Of these

n vefcteran fonr are by American writers
in (^composers. "Wang," In which De

II Hopper bae appeared to snch great
image for fonr hundred performsnees
written by J. Cneever Goodwin, once

mon* base ball player at Harvard, and
mnalc waa composed by Woolson

Morse.
Digby Bell Is making a hit at Palmer's
i an American open entitled, " Jupiter."

Tb« book is by Harry B. Smith and the
music by Julian Edwards. DeKi

very clever and popular opera
Hood " ia being rendered by the

Boatonians at the Garden Theatre. The
ma Theatre haa reopened w*

a light opera by that brilliant aoti
Maurice Barry more, entitled " Bobber
heBhlne." Thus it is evident tbat the

M no necessity in these days for »n Ameri-
can operatic manager to make a* many
tripe to Europe aa he waa obliged to In

Whether Damroscb and Lathrop can
lake from "Tbe Boarlet Letter" a grand
pera worthy of the name, is an open
ovation. The task la a hard one, but It

they are aaooeaafttl a great Impetus will
be given to this line ot endeavor in this

>ontry.

One of tbe most modest and harmless
little men In tba theatrical profession Is
Felix Morris, the clever comedian ot tbe
Boslna Vokaa Company. I doubt

crush ally that waa tickling his
foot, nevertheless ha la accused by Hiss
Filklna, earlier in tbe season a uwmb
tbe Vokea Company, with conduct so
Cruel tbat Morris, by her description,
should have lived centuries ago—when
tyrant* could gratify their thirst tor bru-
tality without getting into toe

Filklna goes so far M to Bay that
Morris threw her oter the footlights In a
theatre somewhere in the West. And tbe
villain stlU panned her. He pulled her
bate, ba made faces at her, be dropped
bar violently on tbe atage when the exi-
gencies of tbe play demanded that she
taint In hia arms, he even went ao far as to
tall her one night tbat be knew she had
b*sn eating onions. These awful charges
are dented by Mr. Morris, who says very
frankly that ha ta not a villain, tbat no
one of his ancestor* wsa banged, and that,
so far aa he knows, there la nothing '
tbe w IM beart in hIs nature.

Jus*el present the e n d war Is over ___
a time, for Miss PUklns U in this city and
*e.U Morria baa retired to his summer
homtMsr Mflwaakee. It Is to be hoped
that Morris will davote tbe n m m n , If
ba ta guilty, to repentanee and good
works, if be U innocent psrbapshemlgM
ba sllowsd to Indulge In a little frivolity

raor of I
leket, 1« a gr

i laehlrt front.
M. Dcpow, LL. D., mlgtit ob-

tain the Pe-'plo'B pnrty nomination for
he prebMenoy. That party believes the

" t and the nUlroaxia should be

the old
WoBssa, nudging his elbow. "Dont be
ao closet tt le lor SB orphan gtrll"—£«

Be bought two aizty-daUai .nits.
•>pa-alva,wasU>e« , ^ ^

»at a «weMy tkoaeand dollar girl
I> what ths (allow got,

• -ClotUsr aad

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

CMrmro has I5.63J lt*lians.
Austria hM O3.0O0 mi Ion man.
Ui.de Earn haa 1,000,000 French Oaaad-

ina,
World'a Fair bui lding employ Of*

POLITICAL.

Crisp, of Gforjrla.
l e d d t him I

An lojrenulons amaieur, Mr. A. Batnt,
haa madeapapK kite fu.raUb.ed with*,
photograplito apparatno, with whfoh he Is
able tot«k« view*. rem.rkabU tor their
clearneoe,. at a height ot WO feet.—Paris
Bevne Botentiflqua.

Thp distance of tbe horlson Is governed
by tbe height of the eye abor* tbe earth
or soa. On the sea. with the eye «t »
height of live feet, the distance would be
three mtlea; at sUty feet In height, ten
miles.-Scientlflo American.

AD Invention of eonelder&ble Imnortanoa
,_i SAtronomy bas been made) at the
Gcoriretowu Oollege Obeerratorj. By

Instrument called the photo-
a star la cauued to record
accuracy the time of l u own

tranalt across tbe meridian, thus elimi-
nating all personal errors.

Thoc#nmiB preliminary returns show an
-Kgregatfl of 46,333 convlots In penlten-
tlariee. Of this number, 1,791 are femalso.
There are »),6« white and H.SOT colored
convloto. Amons the latter are 3S7 Chi-
nese, 8 Japaneae, and 189 Indians. The
ratio of convicts to tbe population in-
creased from TOt In 1880 to 723 In 19W, BO
Increaae equal to 13 per million.

The lo:al number of insane persons
•oatod In pnblie and private institutions
11B80 wsa 91,535. At the time of Issuing

the report there wen 116 public and S8
private Institution*. Of the total number
treated, 4S.4O1 were males, and 4a.«3 fe-
males. The total expenditure for public
Institutions waa Sft 918,463. Tbe ratio to
each 1000 i annuitants of Insane In public
and private Institutions Is l.M.-Haj-per's
Weekly.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

n Con-counted tbe beet parllameutarl;
Teen. He is the oldest llvlnff --_„

man, and Is likely to aiay la the Senate as
>ng aa be deetree.
When Senator Spooner, of Wisconsin,
as In Congress h« waa the smallest man
here In point of physique. But be was a

big man In debate and is now getting rlob
a>i s railroad attorney.

Col. Folk, the head of the Farmers' Al-
lance, la a man of medium Btatue with
ron gray hair, a long pointed white
ward and an unusually Intelligent faos.

I twunty-Hvc ye- in old.

APHORISMS.

is tba bonDty of nature tbat we live,
Wtof pbili*'phy, that nellve well; which
a, in truth a greater benedt than life
teolf.—S"ii'?<iv.

stale can be more destitute than
that ot a person, who, wben the delights
of fSDBB forsake him, has no pleasures of

le mind—Burgh.
It is with Darrow-soulod people ss with
arrow-necked lattice; tl.e leea they have

In them, the more noise they make In
pouring It out.—Pope.

iDdolenoe U a dMIghtfnl but dlatremlns;
State; we must ba dnin« something to be
happy. Action le no laea necciwary than
thought to t e Insito'-tu-ij tendeuclee of
tbe human frame.—Uazlltt.

Oddities «ml slnguisrltles of behavior
may attend genlim; bat whjm they do,
tbey are Us mlBfortuDOS and blemishes.
The man of true goniue will be ashamed

em, or at least will never affect to be
dlaUngulBbed by them.—Temple.

There la pedantry In manners, as In all
srta and sciences, and sometimes in trades.

i pretend to. and if
;e be a triUe in It-

SIFTIN6S.

Always forgive your
those yoa ean't whip.

The mao with the new gold watch sel-
dom knows what lime It is.

_me men are born great and crow
smaller every day ot their lives.

Man finds genuine diamonds In nature.
The false ones he makes hlmaelf.

Fools with gold OSJD owFOoHts prfij ndlce
while genius Is fastening on the ska tea.

itr son, sat and drink In moderation,
for DO man Is happy with the dyapepaksv

Mo mutter how good st man may be,
when be ships as a seaman be gets Into a

When man
either becomi
tenderness.

When a man discovers his neighbor de-
void of virtues mver possessed by blmaeft
be Is shocked.

i 'hat win i

—Tr-zaa SlfUuin*.

A cowboy'* Idas ot besvea ta lite on a
Shooting star.

A parados-When a horse Is gracing is
ft neid be Hasn't a bit In bi« mouth.

"Bay. POP. what was the worst scrape
you ever got Into wbun you were a boyT"
"The n m time I abavnl m y s e l f

She—You did not telt m 'thn truth before
we were marriML He_r«rhspa not; bat
you have told me u>.< rauuh of it for tbf
pstrttenyeara."

•be fellow who vaan » w h [ u d l 4 e m ^ . j ,
Is th« proudest m u In (own;
nine soon lnKmiusa tte nut'ldnst cha|>

WrlttPEKD Of WOMEN.

W 1 * a brtlllaiit porttiriner on tbe ptnao.
She l̂  now In Germany nnder r»r *
ealtoltkw.

Mia* Olive Buchanan. Onlted fltatM
Drputy MBr-btl at St. Ixwis, 1« tb* orily
pe- s 'o of her «** Dbw bosdlng a iKwtttoo
•f tl-.ai kind.

M, CalMiiBl. tbe Frenoli portrait painter,
»ay* that Mi-« M*«rte llltoli-ll, UM
dnuirhter or tbe Orogon Ben»M»r, in one of
tba most Ix-atitul women ever aeaa In
FarlB.

Yountr Hrs. Oaear Wild* U said to b* a
sti ikingoo-it™t with bar hatband. Bbe
Is ve»r quiet, wbilo be I* ratlwe loud; she
Is inclined to be commonplace, while b* Is

r t t

At Km. llarkay'a recent eJabomU f-
oeplioo. tbe flrstfbe. baa given In her new

alaoe, the) bostenfl was dressed
IT In pale amber smtlm, brocaded

- » wore- no Jewels

young Mr*. Blaine passed th-onrrlt
Chicago the other day It wsa noticei..:.)
tbstMsesUU ha4 * sitght limp. A ',-x.al
paper deacrlbe* bar as having "an ezoep-

•yes, of turquoise bine, are singularly
MillCtilCat
lira. Fremont and her daughter a n now

In poMSSston of tbe boose tbat was pre-
sented to them by a committee of Los
Angelea ladles. It Is • pretty and comfor-
table cottage of the suburban Myie f
architecture, and coat, with tba lot o

K Th ta UU
architecture, and coat, ith t
which It siands. KflOO. There ta »UU a
small encumbrance of about S700 on UM
property- .

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

».t6a.m.Buuday»—For Baston, Bethlehem.
AUuutown. Mauvo fuutik, WuaeaoarrB ana
fcrauton.

t*js> a- m. Sundays—For High Bridge Branch.

Tbe man that does not believe that two
beads are better than one Is the father ot
two twins.

A bonnet covered with birds docs not
Dff but it make** a man whistJe when the
11 comas In.
How many are there wbo think ralieion

is like a life preserver—only to be put oo
tn the hour ef danger.

Dancing may lm
•omewuat, but It1* __
pUshment for tbe horse.

There is nothing like prosperity to cover
faults, and it may be nsld that money

ivars more than charity.
What Is needed In tbe theatres Is a con-

trivance by which a clove csn be obtained
without leaving your seat.

. It Is rather discouraging to a man to be
forced to wait until be is drad to discover
that he Is a good deal of a fellow.

It is said that tbe early bird catches tba
firm, but tbe man who takes ttie latest

nap In the morning gete tbe latest snooze,
ipeak an m report about your

neighbor until you know positively that It
ia true, and don't do It then if he Is a good
deal bigger than you are.^Teian bUUnga.

__ A£anMcCliy,ajKa.in.iI.ft!i. . in.

n i t p. in.

BO V A J. I1LCB LINE.

Lmvt Pl.ilQUtl.1 tor Philadelphia. _b 1\

U P (i. ID., 1.11, lV.tfiiL. 'BuHuayo—<•.«*, 11 Jti. a!
n.. iMi'.b.i*', »Jo y. iii. 1.1. iiiitlit.

ri;i rri-iui.i. .•>..:•, »_M, •••.»;. i t . . n » . i n . T

- l.l!,l! i.i,-.l'>,f-H.'l'.'5. V

and Washington at 9_t8 a. i 'i..

MATRIMONIAL

The man who selected bis wire aa be
would his clothes, for her wearing quail-
ties, found that she wore him out.—Puck.

It you want to see tbe difference be-
tween a, man and a woman, let them
marry, and after a time there may be a
new difference every day —Boatoo. Trao-
Ktfit

"ity wife l»«lecturer and lam enter-
tainer." said Hobba. "Indeed? I knew
your wife appeared In public bat I did not
know that you ever did." "O, I don't. I
elay at home ami entertain tt>« baby.—
P w t

"John. dear. I wish you had married
oook instead of me.- "Maud. dear, that's
a strange tiling to nay." " But I mean it,
because then you would nave had a wife
wbo would have been boas of the house.—
Pbiladelpbtft Times.

The avenge mw anoers at the fear* ot
his timid wife when she wakes him up at
dead of night with tbe cheerful Informa-
tion tbat she Is sure tuere Is a burglar
in the room, but the cold shivers run up
aad down his back Just UM
•rviUe JournsJ.

COMMENT.

Tbe world Is a wheat and George Fran-
cis Train la tbe crank— BochetUer Herald.

Some ot oar raw are leaders of men;
others are followers of women.—Pack's
Sun.

Tbe full man sad the empty pocket-
book usually (o together ,-ClironLols-
Tejegrspn.

The blarney's; tone should not always
be credited to tbe blarney stone.—Yon-
kersGaxette.

England appears to hsv« Gonjjan prls-
selings as well aa the poor alwaya wito
bar—Boston Trsvelor.
• There seems to be no ctreumloeatlon
about eteotrooutlon aa a means ot exeeti-
Uon.-Harrlaburs Telegram.

This la tbe season when the plsl a drank
•Maqueradea aa -sunstroke'' «od "nei-
TQM proatraUon.--ailoag«> Mall.

Mr. FUrletop was nnder tbe painful ne-
easalty of administering a savers eaaUfa-
tion to his son Johnny. A (Wr he had
g g g r t t ^ i . b. -I* U.

" H O W U U B .
•That's

sternly to

ts
nearly pou
joo don't

e
ll a** why I punished TOO."
it," sobbed Johnny) "yO

nd tbe Ufa ont of ma, and no
ven know why yoa did It." -

> «• < • *" sic *
Aa old and erastj buhilor am 1,

W ° thr« -" d '>M' " d ' " "
^ ^ JWk« wiftterroi w

f u m n i L D A»n> BOMaavcu*.
iMvenalnaeldatUlL..

. .g;T& *">, * V SMB.?H.«L' fesTlQlp. am.

iS<v^^^j?s!1a:.;i*^e,Ti%&i;ii.*u,
PlAUIUUI ABB I M W I .

Leave PLalntleid at LID, a.11,11.11 a. m , IM,
ju, ajH, BJU y. i". Bunuaj ai 5.tfi, HJK, a. r -

" i i i r t SiiSin at COS, «JO, 11.18 a. m*.
IJti p. m. tMBaiay at 1 J*, MUtt a. nu; s.iat, 1

r u r n i s i e Ami U n BoriKOIO,
Leave fialDtiekl at TJ0, e.u a- m.; Us, I

. m. 8uuaaxs,8Ja>a. in.

uuaa>>—Fur Baston, AUentown,
k, T. m,u,u», ltuwium nu<l Harru-

iumlav-—Fur Kaalon, Beutebem,
Huacu <Juuuk. ifn-iliMif. liarrt*-

^ : i , t l i ^ W , »CnCT«.>*»<*<
Nllitn auul Oronl Btretla, KJU.1L0S a. » . , 1^0,

^iiSo^^&^atm^^aV^l^oauTiluii^;

f̂.̂  ji^iaM.Tti .*!-***, ^Jsi, t^lo*, p. ID. III.to QI^IIL.

,«B,ilai,ar«rv«j«k, .u^o.'i>. m, J s * g g y j g t

B P: BALDWIN, Aas't Oen'l

ai
ornauiiatiuu.

VKlXJSi-liA

* at o "™!

JUfMTE AN l> P11UTECTION.
JiCTlllH'lKltlp IJ ,UU0.

v w Ki«,UO0.0OO sl

IJtllGS 3,W1 KN1GIITB Oh

iti/^lou.OU. Sit-k benpflta per

UI1UEU OF ILtON U A L U - T h e Mditft o

V. 1_ FRAZEE,

(JEOCEKKS, FilllTS t VESETABLfc,

35 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast i
The Only W CBNT Be«ar Worth the

Money in the Cltr. Sold Only at

fiUTTMAJ.'S, n West Second street

SPRING IS HERE
AND

O. M. DUNHAM,
Tbe Geiila' Outfitter," lias a full line

of Spring styles In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
CaU anil tTv"1nff at

46 Wort rr»at SlMflL

C. WCIHSOH, PEACTICU, 0PT1CIAH,

Er« exanUned fiee. U Park ATCMO.

COMMUTERS 1

r pivre AND TXNBT

•mnrauo

WE ARE oparaai A STORE

At 68 Park A.v»nu«
WkMIIItMitf

Vpholitering And Sepmirint

(nUOUol

W. m.k. u d Uy CwceM, mak.
over MmMttnm ami Jo Job-

btol of »U kinds

HOHLBEIN (t JOKES.

A , M. ROTtTOH & SOU.

OnderUkens and EmbtOnwrs.
^ HO. PAlUt ATX9UM,

WUUam

CATERER '
Receptiona Teas, Wed

dings and Parties -
Finddnd with «yerj ronuito.

. HO SOEIH AVENUE.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
BwMrtBc. Indira1 oStto AIMnd Md lfa>-

Ho. I E A S T FOLTRTH S T

HKNBY GOKLLEB. Jit . ,

Practical Machinist, Lock i Gunsmith

C. V . HEAVED, • 17 LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shipoed.

TO TBS PUBLIC 1
a n n c pnretuuol tram CL A. Brown t

AMEEIGAN STEAM LAUNDBY

tS!SSXSSLr
The moat ooa-tiyfaliriw are very oft«n ruined

br Inujffoper LumderlnaT. T*sw> nittains rnfln
Is&sdtnuaTto now My - w o u. will call tot
and deliver all Boods lu tbe olty or suburb

Americau. Steam Laundry,

Jll KAST FltONT STREET,

H. w. MARSHALL. Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TABI t-

7.30 and. It.30 A. M.F 13.ao 0.20
a . U H.V0 r. J*.

i—T.SO, 8.40 and 11.00 A, U. , and
i.Ht) iitul u.iJU Ip. M.

BOMXKT1LLK, EASTOH, «O-, HAIIJ.
C u w i - l . W A. M., and 4.30 r. u,
ABKIV*-S .4O A. M., 1.15 aa.i fl. 16 p. u.

U.rcrt mail fur Tr nlou mul Philadel-
phia at 4.30 p. ni.

Mall lor Wnrronrillo doses Tuesday,
t'Uursday and tSaturdaj at 12.U0 u.

1'bsUutUce optus ai 7 A. M. and closes
it 7.w p. M. Baturdayi closes at T.W p.
4 Open every evening until 8.00 r. H

owners of lock boxes.
(JwDii MAILS—OPI« at 9.80 A. N.

Jtnce open trom 9.80 to 1 0 . 8 0 A.M. Hall
doses at O.HO P. M. -

A. M. SEQU1NB,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
Ori.Frunt St., opposite Madlaon Ave.

TetopUpiui Call N o . a « .

Cotwbea for woddlns-s. fiinrnOs and prlTati

IJ eli t ueniasres of aii dtwniptitms for
nluaaure.

romp*, carerul ortrera, and rood s m m
Uunut for ladies* drMmt.

J . F.RANK MUTJT5Y,

Equitable life Assurance Soclely,

to the MS yearWould, eall fuir
per

INI>KB1NITY B O N D S

Issued by Ibat Soeletr. Bend for circular to

7 Ewt Fraat Street.
Aeotdent and Flro losuranoa. Oct. g-n>i

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance;

Hs. 4 i K0HTI1 ATEKDE.

Blue Stone Plugging, Jgtc.

U M, DUNHAM,

Wo. f BASS FKOHT STHMT,

IiLsurance, Real Estate.

COLI4KK,

OPTICIAN I
Eye,

BL-H. ^
DcsOor Bert Qnulitj

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept eomtuIlT on haoi
Offlce, 97 North Araim with W. k B

John Johnston,

COAL.
261 South Avenue.

—DIME—
SAYINGS NSTlTUTMtt

I , now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

Interact at the rate oftbrde

(S) per cent per annum,

payable aemi-uimaaUy.

Inielest Paid on all Uepoatu

JOHN w : HURRAY, FreaWmt.
WILLIAM WaiTK, Vice Preddenl
NATHAN H ilu-EK, " "
ELIAS B. POPE, Treasurer.

EOAGLAND'S EXPEESiJ

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 3 9 North Avenue

Telephone Call 121.

FANUT AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- GUTTING.
Fosapadonr a Speelsltr.

Win. Classen, 35 Liberty Street.

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfiell
rcttfa of any kind sold.)

made from Pure Tobacco, free from HIT-
i«. A Pure Havana Filler retailed for so.

W 8. B. SteUon.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14.1881.

JOHK LEAL,

JOHN B. BEEKBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
FABK AVE, CORNER SECOND ST

A First-Claas Family Hotel

For Permanent and Transient ducats.

ables and Bil l iards At tached

New Planing Mil!
Hard Wood Flooring, MuuKl-

inifB, Window Frames.

Turrdag and ScroU Stt-wving,

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood,

YEHICH COAL,
Bost and clean <*t trom shaklnc K w n

Lumber and Mason's Material

I., A . Bheftnme, Act. ,

J'vofcssional (Cavfts.
W"

[ AUKHON * CO0U1M0TUM

VILMIN KVNYni,,

•l*w. Master

nMH«allf.nal»i«kDu1ldtna:.Plalnllrtd.«.

oounraiiLoB AT U W .

Civil Enpacer-aad nncyor.

«D. T PAMX ATUnm, rLAOTlff&D. M

TO PKESCRVt OUE^ HEALTH. 

- health talk ” arid* the youthful Bind; bat 

i beaety of t*e*. How while the la tier g lft to aot “•Iter of omI own chooelng, to • great- a* Um extent the former fa. Beery worn may here the eharta of a good Basra tad grace If ehe chooaa. Mother* who hare rapidly growing, atooping girle .boaid abeolutely In#fat upon eome daily ebapU form of aalfathenloa. not only on eeooant of thetr loaf their health. An eminent phyeiclan haa aald that If tha following three eimple movement# are executed vigorously every fl*J for twenty mlnatee the efaeot In a yaar*a time will ha wry apparent. Before going down to breakfast open wide tha window, and for tee mlnatee go through the following 
Flret, eland perfectly straight with 

expelling It in the same way; repeat this eight or tea tlmpa. Then bring the arme forward at faU length with tha palma to- gether, and then throw them rigorously back, trying to touch the books; at Brat this will aaem Impossible, bat after a few days' preotloa It can he dose. Do this from twenty-Bra to fifty tiroes. Then rale* the arme above tha bead to tha utmost with the palma outward; and than lean alowly forward, keeping the knew perfectly straight and try to touob tha ground with the Angara. This, too, raqalres practloe at first, bat can be dona after awhlla. Than ralao tha arms grad- ually to the first position, sad repeat the  reman t I wanly-Are to Oily timaa. At hi go throngh the earn# movement*. * If paralrtadln & will prove to be of lncaloalable benefit, and will earn, they my, Incipient phthtoi*. Thfa - health •ura" fa so simple and In- volves so little troabld that It seems a pity that a girl should loan lie benefit through a UtUe want of poreeveranos on the part of mother and child.—N. Y. Tribune. 
at present lament the market's shortage of that domestic necessity- the servant girl. * Ads •» by the eoota for active, asef ul assistant# of that character have been appearing hi the newspapers for the past week. No ole baa bean able to eeelgn a aatfafactory rea- son for tha .Itnation It Is a fact, how- ever, that many wives whose prymnoo daring the winter months was only a for- mality, now don cap and apron and pro- pers the meals lor their families | that Is, thoae do who can oook. Others flea In despair to raetaoranu and boarding 

Tha now mining ramps have drawn do- mesUea from Doavar to the mountain* by off*** of high wages, and a lair number bavu accepted the obanoee offered. The servant la the west Is a pioneer and Is willing to attempt to " make a winning " la any locality, regard lass of half-olviUaad 
In tha mean time thousand, of good, honest and roapamabia girls are growl old prsmaharaly la eastern kitchens low wages, and golden opportunities “trace C r weet go begging. Horace Greeley might Just M wall hdva included laminin Ity la hie roorark aboot tha young man I f Dvrer 

s tha aldewalk'e brim An Iron lamppost was to him, And It was nothing more. Bat now. when he la eomlng bom* from tbeelabet la. m.,l* It considerably more. It Is astonishing what changes a lamp poet can make. It Uea Itself Into bow-knots, makes lUelf Into a sky-rocket, does tbs moat remarkable fe.u, and lust as Oholly npproaehaa It to aea if H 1a pomlbla that be fa dreaming, It forma iteeif in torchlight process loo and marebaa off. leaving ChoUy to find a soft board on •f the perk benches to reflsol on it till ■nming.-Ul*. 
**X would Ufcs to hare yon say to- rn morning," remarked tha dignified nailer to the city editor, “ that the B. G. ~ ’ • who wan arraotod for light- ning la not the B. W. Cor- s tbs Golden Blair 

“ tty name fa Oorbrldgaaoa. Ten Just bness ran In lor slagglm’ n ).y that was •bootin' hfa month off at ma, end I’m out no hall. I don't want yon to got me mined an with that pimply-teoed chap that rjua 

THIS COUPON IS 

I» paymaut tor good! purrhwod at tha Mona « Uf M Um santlill UMd •now, prortderi tbr parebaa o so emu cub Cor ate 

GLIMPSES ABOUT GOTHAM. 
•own AND OBttHVATKWI 

THE METROPOLIS. 

Wbl H. Vanderbilt, the Yale student ho was recently the victim of typhoid rear, wan a youth who gave promise of - morning a man worthy of the grant op- portunities bfa wealth and position haid lm. Ha was an athlete, a fair tboroagh gentleman In manner 
  Ha had everything to lira for. Barely tha way* of Providence are moat mysterious. How many poor, hopeless, helpless young men there are In this oHy to whom 111* offers nothing bet a carver of drudgery or crime who will Use to a ripe old aga, a burden to tha community 

an am nth has of aaleetlng hfa victim*. 

l of d fans ter that has af- flicted the upper circle of metropolitan society. McAllister haa a eon who was sservtly married five year* ago. Hfa father discovered the fast not loog sines, and with patrician calmness told his son that ha would not increase his allowance »* peony. Am the youth had not bean able to Bap- port hfa wife, and for five long years had lived the life of a bachelor, thfa decision the part of the cruel parent wen ex- tremely annoying. After a lustrum of wadded life, daring which one's wife fa only a slater to yoa. U fa very herd to have papa aayi “Go to, my sod; I have nothing for yoa bat reproach**.” You McAllister can’t support a wife 

boyar. In Huerta there to a grave <!• Arit la the _ beat crop. The reaaaut* are starring, and thore la amaJl hope of relief. In India there Is aerloos anxiety; a famine prevails over a considerable portion of tuO country. Tha total production of pig Iron In the ini led State* in ts • Ural half of ISM was an MB gross too#, against AMO Ail groan nn* In tha first half of U»0. a decrease of Llta gross too*, or twenty-all par eant. Tha census bulletin rotating to gold and silver mining shows that the Industry la both better paid and more prod active than that haa thus far fven rajv*rto») In the any tha bulletin* 

a o»non otrr. The Aston ban dona well by the Prom Clab of thfa oily, of which Col. John A. Cocker 111 fa president. A little over a ago W 1111am Waldorf Aatox gave lbe 15,000, and now John Jacob A.tor ha* presented the organisation with a like nt. The Proa# Club fa a wry netful Institution outside of Its merely social features. It does a great work In reliev- ing the hardships of Impecunious Jour- nalists and burying thorn unfortunate members of the pro foes Ion who die In poverty. There fa no Inatitutloo In the oily more worthy of generous recognition from man of wealth. aw Amniraw opk*a. Walter Dsmroech. who married adaugh- ix of Jamas O. Blaine, a man who seems > be making quite a reputation for him- self hi these day*. Is writing the mailo far grand opera beard on an American story and by an American librettist. The opera fa to be founded on Nathaniel Haw- thorne's story, “The Boertet Letter." libretto to'betag written by George Parsons Letbrop, who married Haw- thorne's daughter Bom. UOHT opnt. Thor* fa great activity In them days among American composers and libret- tists. The public craving for light opera ■ hard to satisfy. Al prevent t hove are five prominent theatres fn thfa city giving comic opera to o owded bouses. Of these fiveMperaa four are by American writers an<wcomposers. "Wang." In which De >if Hopper haa appeared to such grant advan age for font head rad performances ■as written by J. Cheevwr Goodwin, onoe fa moss base ball playar At Harvard, and tbs mask) wan coin posed by Woo Ison 
Dig by Bell I* making a hit at Palmar's i an American opera entitled, - Jupiter.” Tha book fa by Harry B. Smith and the ranslc by Julian £dwards. De Koran Hmltb'a very clever and popular opera " Robin Hood " fa being rendered by the Bostonians at the Garden Theatre. The Fifth Avenue Theatre has reopened a light opera by that brilliant actor, Maurice Barrymore, entitled •• Bobber of the Rhine." Thee It fa evident that then fa no necessity In these days for an Ameri can operatic manager to make aa man) tripe to Europe as be was obliged to fa former year*. Whether Damroech and Lathrop eaz make from "The Boarict Latter" a grand opera worthy of tha name, la an open question. The task fa a hard one, but U they are eoooaesfal a groat fmpetoa will be give® to thfa Use of endeavor in thfa 
One of the moat modest little men la the theatrical profession fa Felix Morris, the clever comedian of tha Rosins Yokes Company. 1 doubt If he would crush a fly that was tickling hfa aoonaed by M fas 

na. The average earning* of all persons employed were 97M, end the average output per man fl.7a a year. In private firms In Msaanohaaetta each of *67 &A6 employee Including both Hexes □d all ages, iwlw an average of $*2J3 >r annual ranting*Is rtiun far hfa labor, 1*114 each of 19MA partner* lo private ran. wit * an ave.n re tnveetinont of flt,- 101. rrortAOA an -v-ra re net profit of $017 In return for hfa iwney Investment and hia labor.    
POLITICAL 

Crisp, of Oorgia. cl.'|ru* l<n votes as pledged to him In 1.1* mud I* lacy for the speaker of the text l.ou e. Geo. P. A Coll*no hits te-on elected pre- siding officer and W. J. Dale aecrotarr of the 3j*»>A?burw<to Dein«rnU!c State Coo- TPnUoD to U heM at Worcovtor oo bop- 

Fil kins, earlier tn the e 

taltty without getting into the 
TL. Ftlklne goes Morris threw bar ov   . theatre somewhere la the West. And tha villain still pursued her. He pulled her hair, be made face* at bar. he dropped bar viols*tiy on the stage when the exl- gaaelaa of tha play demanded that aha faint la hfa arma, ha eve* want ao far as to Mi bar on* night that b* knew ah* had baa* anting ontona. Thane awful charges ar# denied by Mr. Morris, who says very frankly that ha fa not a villain, that no ooe of kfa anoeetora was hanged, and that, fa aothiag of 

workai if ha to he allowed to I M and the*, th*» ha aright forget how sorrowtml tt fa to ha wrongfully qfcrn—d. 
. _ jefred. Wa agree to accept this coupon on th« above conditions, and InvHe you to 

ums&mS ■LJ.ahaw. thepeexmariat, 
faL>tiM.MuMRad 1 

fcsKbsti?* mTTSB. ^ 

nmjM 
M THE WORLD Of U80O. 

Tha dnr Makar* C iiM old *0.0* * ulMli MMflu Ik- 1—‘ r«ar. V«rtr-n» HuwJa* ooarpodtoiB — »t u wb.ri. • nunu 
um DO.VT. haaa npiMalMonl IIbI.hi. A million, dorian I. laoaaMd to 
Tta »t u« iuii -“to— lor ou noting purpnara la nmMaa dial AUMrn lo Sootkora BomU. llltto or. now d In Porto by ■".oBIb- orr. »Mo» lo oold to tw on l—prordiBdBt on tbo bud nod poWofM .y.lom- Foor thuuood nun oio uada tdlB lirr>o»b too ohotdowo ol tbo PmsayV ronlo IW Oompaar o» Btonllor.. Po. Erorj awkta« man lo Japan —o— oo 

uitod. U doolfood tor Ou roUlar ot IIIBW Uooi otuoto altb tbo dad* efaoofunlnd llutr pradoot'on. No boo thou thirty dllfcr IN tuna Mooad lo tbo Dollrd HUlu an ombiolUa In tbo loot loa yaoro. bat moot 

x::„ ’armar" Whrofar. who Is running for Governor of Iowa on the/ B-nubUcao ticket. U a giarigur of th* “getitfamaa'* order, who wears a fooo diamond plo In his shirt front. Cbauih'or H. D^paw. LL. D.. might ob- tain the Fo.pie's party nomination for the presl'icDcy That party be lie we the government and the rsUroade abo.ild be under one control. Senator Harris, of Tenoea*ea. fa so- winced tha beet pcirlUmenUriai! In Coa- 
*40. and to likely to *tny to the Senate as long se be desires. When Benator Spooner, of Wisconsin. a* Id Coo grass he waa the smallest man there In point of physique. But be wa* a in (fabaic and 1a now getting rioh mi a railroad attorney. Col. Polk, the bead of the Farmers' Al- liance. fa a man of medium statue with Iron gray hair, a long pnlntoj »hit* beard and an ununuaJly Intelligent fao*. He la twenty-five years old. 

APHORISMS. 

la. Id truth a greeter benoOt than life Maalf.—Seoaca. No elate oan be more deetltuU than that of a pereoo, who, when the delights    forsake him. has no plea*urn# ol the mind —Burgh. It Is with narrow-aoufad people aa with narrow-necked totIUe: ti e leas they have In them, th* more noise they make in pouring it out.—INipe. Indolence fa a delightful but distressing state; we must b* doing something to be happy. Action la do leas neocaaary than thought to t e leetln-U.a Umdeocle* of M human frame. 11 axil It. Oddities and ringularitiaa of bahavlor may attend genius; bat whpn they do, they are Ita misfortunes and hi*mInhen. The c a of true genius eUl be ashamed leant will never affect to be distinguished by thank—Temple. There is pedantry la manner*, as in ail arte and eric nor a. and sometimes to trade*. Pedantry la properly the overrating any kind of knowledge we pretend to. and If tha kind of knowledge ho a uifi* in It- mlt. the pedantry la the greater —Swift. 

Always forgive your then* you can't whip. Tha man with the naw gold watch sel- dom know* what time it fa bome men are born groat and •mailer ovary day of their lives. 

white genius fa fastening on the skates. My sou. sat and drink la moderation, for no man la happy nlth tha dyspepsia. Ho matter how good a mao may b . when be ships aa n seaman beget* into a 

go to Heavt a, exncpt they g> mtai—Tessa 81/Usga. 
A cowboy'* Idea of heaven la IIla ou shooting star. A paradox-When a hare* fa grasiog la a Bald h* hasn't a bit la hfa mouth. •Tiny. pop. What was tha worst eeraps you ever got Into whoa you were a boyT" “Th* Orel Urn* I ahawl mywdf - Blra-Yoe did not toll m tim truth before wawere married. Hn-ltrhape not; bwt you hava told me maoh of it for th* 

oidsat dsagh- ter l* a brilliant porfunuar oo tha plaao. Hbe I-n«w In Germany undar oal tuition. 
r—i * ot bar row BMboiear • i—**— crthwhM. 
da uxhler of tbe olBfon BMW.bW U» »• ImtifM BOBU «r room Tata. Vobbt Urn. Otmr WlldB iBBBMMkB B Mr MM*. » u TBrrBolM. bWU> MU rMUtUUib I.IMMI.ta<MBU|lb>, WkUBM brIUlaat IB oomrmoA&m. Al Mib. UttkAft i«ul rlBbMBM fB. BBpttaa. th# MB dMB la Mr bbw Loadaa palaaa. iba ImalaM — dnaaad 

turoa and a proCualoe at fight hair. Her eyas, of torque**# Mas. are singularly beautiful. Mft Fromowt and bar daughter are now tn poamaMoo of tha bouse tfaa* was pre- sented to them by a commutes of Los Angeles led lea H to a pretty and oca table cottage of tha awhorban alyl architecture, and cost, with tbo lot on which It stands. $*,ooo. There la still a •mall enoumbrsooe of about fTOa on tbo 
SOEimFK MOTES. 

 * lageouloaa amateur. Mr. A. BataV haa made a pa pit kite furnlahad with a photograph lo apparatus, with which ha la abte to take vtewa. romarkahte tec tbtir riaernaea. at a bright of $00 feeL—Paris 
Th* dfataoce of the borteoa la governed by th* bright of tha aye above tha earth or aea. 0$ tha ana. with tha eya at a bright Of five feet, the distance would be throe miles; at rixty feet In bright* tea 

In astronomy haa been made at tha Georgetown College Observatory. By •sane of an Instrument cal ted the pboto- hrooograph. a star I* canned to record with absolute aoournoy tbe time of Its own trenail across Ufa meridian, thus *U*ai- natiag nil personal error*. Th« cen**R# proUmlnary return# show an aggregate of MASS oonviete In paelten- tlariea Of this number. L1M aro fematee. There are 90^44 white and 1M87 colored con riot*. Among tha latter are M7.CM- and in Indiana Tbe ratio of oonviete to tbe popu’aUoo In- creased from 10$ In 1M0 to TH In WO. an Increase equal to 18 per million. The total The total number of Insane persona treated In public and private Institution# In WO waa $7,58$. At tha time of laaulDg the report there were 11$ pa bite and » vale Institutions. Of tbe total nqmber •led. *8.401 were mates, and 4&4S8 fa- te#. The total expend 1 tore for public Institutions waa tfk A8.40. Tha ratio to each 1000 lahaUtaota of Insane In public sod private Institutions la 1A$—Harper's Weekly.   
WISE AMO OTHERWISE. 

fall comes in. How many are there who thick religion Is like a life preserver—only to be put oo lo the hour of danger. Dancing may Improve your carriage somewhat, but lth no valuable accom- plishment for the borne. There fa nothing like prosperity to cover faults, and It may be arid that mooey oovnr* more than charity. What fa needed In the tbestree fa e ooo- trlmnce by whloh a dove ran be obtained without leaving your seat. . Jt is rather discouraging to a man to be forced to wait until be fa <tead to discover that he 1* a good deal of a fallow. It la aald that tbe early bird eetehee tbe worm, but the man who tak-s tie lateet nap In tbe morning gets th* latest nnoon*. Never speak an III report about your neighbor uoW you know peel Urol y that it la true, and don't do It then If be In a good deal bigger than you are—Texas MfUnga 
MATRIMONIAL 

The man who •elected his wife •* be would bfa clot bee, for ber wearing quaU- ttea, found that aha wore him out—Fuok. If you want to see tbo difference be- tween a man and a woman, let thenj marry, and after a time there may be a new difference every day—Boston Tran- aripc “Mr wife fa a teriurar and lam enter- tainer." aald Hobbs. “Indeed? I knew your wife appeared In puUio but I did not know that jou ever did.” "0.1 don't. I stay at borne and entertain the baby— 

a ■ Usage thing to say." “ But I mean It, because then you would have had a wile who would have been boas of tha boose.— Philadelphia TIum*. The average man sneer* at the fear* of hfa timid wife wh,n ah* wnkee him up at dead of night wftij eheehoerfui Intorraa- Oo« that she U aure there U a burglar 
and down hfa back Juat tbe *a<ne. r^teof •rvliie Journal. 

COMMENT. 
The world Is e wheel and Oeorgn Frnn- 

Tba full man nod Um empty poeket- book usually go togather—Chronlria Tajagraph. Tba blaraay*a too# abouid not always ha credited to the blarney atooa—Yoh- 
Kagtand appears to have German pria- aaliag* aa well aa th* poor always with her—Bcatoa Traveler 

Mr. Flssfatop wa under th* painful n*> ••mHy of adatinletering a aevere oaatiga- ttea U hto non Johnny. After ha had 
** How teU am wRv I pan fa bed yew.** “Thatfa fa," nobbed Jobu»y, "yp* ■mrly posed the ilfa oat of me, and bow fon don't wea know why yoa did fa." * 

•• h* C#*«#rri. Aa old nod -M, tecbeler nm L W°thlea ***' ** terir- *** f** * with toner when I think 
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Leave FfaJ*a#ri*tUAi n.*.** a. m, IJS. Lfa. A». p. «. kuadajBLMA •». S.M4 SJte*vt Mua MULUD 7Jfap.m P-“- • PuixvtauinLAU 

Loma Daxnca. Ocui Grrov#. me, Lrsv.- Kteluumi at *X‘. * wa. UJJM a. m; Lfl* ♦fa. Sfa p. m. raiR*u«i . .. xxw-pi uown urvriy *or rmiiM AuW, MT. AM. A40. 11 0* n. lK, tUL6l»,fa*. • Mj y. m.; JuuUbj* >fa a 
"'pJv^kuMiue aty. %X n. in.; Ifa p. m. 
neiisr    

ROYAL llLt'K UKI. 
_-jvv PUInflchl for Philadelphia. .IU, til *.«#, »fa*, dfa, hfa*. MB*. (Ukt, *g“ p. «J, 1.11, UkrfBl. 8UI.UBJR-V.Lf, 1IJH, n. a., Xfa*. AH'. p. m. Ui lilgau —jv Trwatou n.*#. u>.«# #. m. ♦fa. ft m, a.**, NX. VJK p. m, lot i IU*. a. a»- Xfa. ».«*. *fa, DRglU. 

kmwi*u La*vn I'uiuuiork Nlitm and U.»u Mm<*, *JU.IIfa a. », I fa. .W. MM *JO. #.U*. fcAX. S-4A. |I. IU, iz.nl m# ill dvibmjl tuuu, kufa*, m, #.ih*. nfa, » fa ml.; Ufa MU. -uo lUMnul «JM. Bfa, Bfa i m, d,#v*. teUN a.«a p. ui. 9uuu*j»-ia*. fa ii.l##. IK A*1. Bfa #,U*. p. m. il.es nl«ni. UBVk 1 miunl WnrTva bou 1w»<« m#- ifa fa ifa Bfa*. fafa Ufa «. IB.. Rfa Xfa Lte*. ,fa hfa Bfa, *fa ‘“fa P- «?. IMIINIV.-UH fa leg.. Ufa #. R-, kfa p. m raiuRnd ve*v#w by traui# uutlcu Wnvk.n( rtp,,g11, 
c. u. ne.'i.uta.uvB.^•btfaiMp^u#, UALltWlN, Am’t Oro'l Pern. AB«ul. h«W York. 

^odge ^Xcctiugo. 

urgnuioauou. rkTCMPAA UJOGK iNoR-Mteto Diet, tel   it o p, m, ku w*«uu>pk# ImJ|d H!■■■#. IlaUi iiulading, . nMUfa IMcK.boteU pev 
Dictator. 

* cteujp#A LWiiuiBiMcvy . ho. M, 

: KNU3HTB O* Brat, telra anu 
ikiliding, imj miuiBl -  ■ck. istRL. 

IUltu a. P»rr7"Kcwirte»r # i-Uiui|«a UMuiBBuutrj, I    on* nod luurw. iUteiray wauiufaUi Wvtutup- 
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Vixcaav W. Kabh, Chief JuatieA. Fax** P. im>an. Aoouuniem. 
V. L. FRAZEH, 

6R0CEH1ES. HDHS k VEfiETlBLli, 
M Wamt Front Street. 

Smoke the Toast 
The Only 10CVNT fWwar Worth the 

Mooey la U»# aty- *rid Only nt 
CDTTMil’S, n West Seand street. 

SPRING IS HERE 
 AND  

O. M. DUNHAM, 
'The Gen la' Outfitter," haa > (till line of Spring ilylna in 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Call and examine nt 
4C Want treat Ntreet. 

C. BICUCOJ, mciicu OPTICIAI, 
Em <UBM h«. it Park Aw 

COMMUTERS I 
"■iSK'iSSsi^^avra;' imr nv,» and tdmi ■OTABT KBUa 

BOHLBIUI a jom. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, ffUliam J. Stephenson 

CATERER ' 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

ding# and Parties 
Flralehad wtU an 
. M NORTH AVENUE, 

rutanna, b. a 
M. J. 00YNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
j^L.wi3^,?SK*Ab2ra ns 

No. 1 KJlST fourth st 
HKNBX GOKIXEK. JB., 

Practical Madilnist, Uck £ tonnith, 

 "■ 
G. V. REAMER, * 17 LIBER TT ST. 

CABINET MAKER. Ftimltujre FBCkad # Sblpoad. 
TO THX PUBLIC I 

mnaaianMMInaUi.Branl* 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
Lsffiisjjp&’ss&r'* - “• lb# atom ouotiy fabria an very ofte* rutnod 
SS-E-t-SSiS frenuf eharnoa 
American Steam Laiundry, 

.U MAST FRONT STREET. 
H. W. MARSHALL* Prop 

POST OFFICE TIME TAW t- 
Haw You Mail*. CLosa—7.80 and 11.90 a. *.; 1M.90 0.90 sad 0.00 r. h. Akiivi—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A. M., and L8U and 6.90 P. M. Bonivui*, KagToa, mo.. Mails. 

Akmra—8.40 a. a., 1.1ft and t.16 r. u. 
Direct mail fur Tr uteu and Pbiladrl phis si 4.90 p. m. Mali for WsrrcQTille closes Tuesday, fburadsy and haturdaj at lMuO u. 1'ont-uffice opens st 7 a. >. end closes si 7.00 r. *- daturday* doses at 7.99 r. d. Ope a every eveaiag until 8.00 p. u m owner* of lock boxes. bemdat Mails—Ocbm at 9.90 A. to. Jtttee open from 9 80 to 10.80 a. u. Man cioeea at $.90 P. H. * 
A. M. SEGU1NE, 

Laing’g Hotel Stables, 

Telephone Call No. 24V. 
mem* for wehdlfiga, runerato sad privsti 

Ughtuamege# of aU d«*cripti«a* far 
romp*, careful dnrrra. and good *nni Iterate fox iadite* driving. 
B«*rM Hot» Meetlte UMOir»-- 
J. FRANK MUNT5y, 

1 tAAt mat Strati. 

J. T. VAIL. 
R«al Be lata and Insuranc 

»«. 4* ROUTII AVENUE. 

Blue Stone Flagging, %tc 
■>. DtnUAIt. 

■o.tU I 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

COLLIER, 

OPT 1 Cl AN 
■NUnteriB, 

B. H. HOLMES, inalor Orm Qa.Nt, 

LEHIhH_C0AL 

Cry Kindling Wood 
Rapt comUbUt <* hand. 

OOM, n Mottk ATCBM wilt W. A B T«4 u Amu, opp. EW k Ugtlt BUtloa. 

261 South Avenue. 
-DIME- 

SAYINGS NSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD J}. J. 

U bow nesMnc dapote 
PBJbWo aa demaod, alti 
latarMt at Um rato oTthree 
(*) p*c Beat per uenm, 
pajabie araiteniull,. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. NtJKRAY, PnatdMl 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vie* I'rraLlaot 
NATHAN HARPER, “ •• EUA8 R POPE, TrcMorer. 

HOAOLAlfD'S EXPEESii 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Froight, 

PIANOS. 

Office, 39 North Avenue 
Call 181. 

FANCY AND 8TYLI8U 
HAIR CUTTING. 

Powpadsar a HprriaJty. 
tv*. Classen, 35 Liberty Stmt. 
rhe Only Cigar Store in Flalnfidl 

aridj d know they 
tiring. A Pure Havana niter reeoliedforte. 

Opposite IL B. Station. •X Worth Avuuf. 
Mr. Leal’s School for Bop ■a of no 
Monday, September 14.1881. 

iffif" “* ""•"“»««»»' JOUR LEAL. i km. PIbm. N. 
JOHN E. BEERBOWER, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVK, CORNER SECOND ST 

PLAlin>ZZLZ, it. J. 
A First-Class Family Hofei 

For Pmnanent ,nd Tramlnit Onoa. 
Stables and Ultllardi Attached 

New Planing Miil! 
Hard Wood Floor Id, , Mould- lnrs. Window Ftuw. 
Turning and EcroU Sawing. 

Stria Ilia Dittd Kindling Wood. 
"Lehigh coal. 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
lo. A. Rheaame, Ag*t, 

M BROAD WAT. 
grotcBBtcnal Cgarfla. 

W'4^ASES^iedS!M,,M ■* «*—7-&KT!S3: “a 

lACKMOM * OODDiMOTUft 

RUNTOlt. 
lav, 

OOfftoMLLOB A* AAW. 

P A. DURHAM, 
Civil EigiBMr ud vntjtr. 

BO. 1 FABK ATBJTO1. FLi omBA ■ 


